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ARTICLE IV. 

LIPB AND DEATH OJ' JrDCBAEL ~VETU8.' 

., L D. Co ....... UInriu, '1'IleaIosIaJ lie...." • .bodoMr .... 

77I4t FArlg y.,., qf 8errJetu. 

IIICIlABL SEJLnTtJa was bom the same year with John Calvill 
(1409) at ViIlaaeuva in ArragoD. His father wu a notary. No
dIiDg is certaiDly bowa of his early education ud training. It 
ill aid. tbat he was brought up in a cloister in hia native kingdom, 
ad aIthougta no proof of the fact is adduced. it is not improbable ; 
_ it WBS the cuatDm of the time. especially ill Spain. to devote 
dUIdren who were weak in intellect or feeble in health to the 
emucla, aocl Serveto&' physieal 8JBtem was dileued.1 In his 
Doteellth year. according to his account of himaelC at Vienna, h. 
was eKen into the service of Quintaua, coof8llOr of Charles V. 
__ himself a monk. probably took Servetus from the cloister. 
Be was present at the emWDiDg of the Emperor by the Pope at 
.Bologna in Ilaly. and at\enrarda went in the suite of Charlea 
V. to Germany. The splendor and parade by which the Roman 
Poatilf was sunounded. and the adoration which he received. ex
eeedingly disgusted Servetus, and filled. him with hatred. towarda 
the dUet dignitary of the chwch.3 

In SeNetus' account of himself at the time of his trial at Ge
Deft, he says that his father llent him to the University of Tou
lease to study Law. If 10. and there are lOme indicatioDl of 
bowledge of Law ia his writings, he must have gone there im
mediately after his jonrney to Italy. At that University he proba
bly fiBt leamed. to read the Bible in the originallangaages. and 
..,..aimd more tamiliarity with the dogmas of the Beform&tion. for 
he sbowa in his first work, published BOOn after. that he was no 
Ibuger' to them. The question baa been much disco_ed, wheth-

I lIMed c.birlly OR Henry' ... LebeD Johann Cah,inl del grlllan Rri"orm .. 
..... Vol. 111. pp.~. 

• Be lIi-.l(, -71 Henry, lpeW of a" doppel&l!. BraeUcbaun aDd u.er 
_ £be _each. &e-_D." 111. 107. 

I The loIIowiDg laDguae is fouad ia his aeltitutio iD r.fereace to the pope 
• "' ___ 0: 0 be ... bel&ianm _lerau.imalD, _rev ... impudea-
--. eCc., p. 4611. 
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er his first tendencies to heresy took their origin at this time, or 
were imbibed in Italy or Germany. But it is a question of little 
importance in respect to our present purpose. He was a free
thinker by nature, and could not have lived anywhere without 
exhibiting his peculiar characteristics.! The similarity of the cir
cumstances of the early life of Servetus and John Calvin, is not 
more striking than· the diversity of their developments. They 
both began their course with the study of Law, but Servetlls at 
the same time tumedhis attention to astrology, and rejected with 
contempt the philosophy of Aristotle. But the desire to promote 
a reformation in the world, gave him no rest. He read the works 
of most of the charch fathers. especially those who lived before 
Arius. In Tertullian and Irenaeus he thought he found the tnle 
-Christian doctrine. Be also turned his attention to the Catholic 
writers of the middle ages. and made himself acquainted with the 
works of the German reformers, which were extensively circu
lated in France. As the result of these studies, he renounced 
popery as a whole, but thought that the reformers had but half 
accomplished their work. A passage in his treatise on Justifica
tion probably gives a correct view of his position at this time: .. I 
hold neither with the Catholics nor Protestants in all things, nor am 
I opposed to them. Each of them seems to me to have a part or 
the truth mingled with error. Each looks at the wrong views or 
'the other and sees not his OWD. God grant, through his compas
Bion, that we may know our errors and be free from stubbomness. 
It would be easy to distinguish troth from error, if it were allowed 
to speak freely, so that all might exert themselves to prophesy; if 
the ancient prophets [i. e. the teachers of the Catholic and Pro
testant church] would subject themselves to those of modem 
times [i. e. Servetus],and be silent, whilst these spoke what was 
revealed to them.-The Lord destroy all the tyrants of the 
church." 

When Servetus went to France. he laid aside the name of Ser
vetus and took that of Reves. The reasons for this change are 
"ariously given by his friends and enemies. He. however. did 
not long find Toulouse a place of safety for one adopting hie 
views. and exercising the freedom of expression which he desired. 
He therefore went to Basil where Zuingli's dogmas had been em
braced, in order to submit his own plans for the reformation of 
the church to Oecolampadius. But his impudent manner, as well 

I See Ho.heim, GelCb. de. H. 8eneto S. 9, aad H'Crie'. Hilt. of Reform. 
ia Italy, p. 178. 
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II 1Ws erroneotJ8 vie .... 800D brouglat hi.JD iato ooDiaiOD with ODe 

oC 10 gentle aad amiable a character as OecolampadiUL The 
piaeipal point or di&reDce between them wu is reference to 
tile penoa of Christ. Servetus denied the aaioa of two _turea 
ia him, aDd coat.eaded that he could be eteraal, OAly ill the sense 
u.t the world is etemal, beoaue the idea .c it was from the .,.. 
puw.g with God. This oontrovemy wu eanied on by letters 
aad in prift'te oonvenation, and DOt publicly as has been some· 
times aftirmed.I 8erYetua attempted. a proceeding not unuaual 
with !Dell of his cbuacts, to quiet the mind of his opponent b, 

. a areed appatently orthodox, but he did aot fully .ucceed. ()e. 

coJampadius in a eonveratioll with Zuingli ad Bollinger ahowec1. 
plainly that he understood IWI wily antqonilt. aocl perceivecl 
the dangerous natwe of hia dootria_' 

In pemonal appearance Servetua was not unpleuing. .Accold· 
DIg to an engmving in the wark of Mosheim. eaid. to betiom a good 
portrait. he had rather mubd. featurea. a high forehead, a Ions 
and pointed beard. and large, bright e,es, which would at oaee 
pve an attentive observer a premonitioa of the restleu, fanatical 
.pnt.within. Ue WIllI afi"able in his manaera and ready in oon· 
YSation. lind lIeeJIled to atbact notice wherever he went. 

&rDetrd first Work "PO" the 2rWIy. 

Soon alter the conwversywith OecolampadiU8 (1530) Servetu. 
went to HageJUUl, to make arrugement with the publisher Sar· 
ceriua Cor printing his firat work .. De Trinitatis ErroribUL" The 
boolt, however, did not appear untilSOrDe time in the foUowing 
year. The starting point in this work. is the indivisibility of the 
aature of God. Be is 8imple and one, lIDel oonaequently the 
modifications of his being muat be merely in form IUld not in per. 
IOD. Still Be is incomprehensible to mIlD without revelatioa. 
and in order to make himself known he has uswneci two fonu. 
that of the Son and Spirit. ~us Servetus would retain the di. 
tinction of Father, Son and Spirit, but merely as modifications of 
external appearance. This trinity is not eternal, but ends with 
the world, 88 it came into emtence with iL Like the world, how· 
ever. it may be aid to have ~ted forever in thb divine par. 

I See Mc.beim Ge.eh. d. M. Bernto, 8.14. 
• Hr eYeD aid 10 BerRto.: CoDre.ionem taam .imples tortu.i. approba

lei, ....... tea -mem tum declaruti. Ill6llacrm abomiDor. Bee HeDry, 
Val. 1Il .. 111, Jl6. 
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poae; and this ideal existence is the Logos. This.book. when 
it first appeared, was the cause of general commotiOD with all 
parties. It was a matter of 10 much wonder where IUch daring 
heresies could have originated, that a journey of Servetal to At
rica was presupposed in order to enable him to derive his dog
uias from the Koran. This supposition was confirmed, perhaps 
originated, by the fact that he adduced proof-passages from the 
Mohammedan's Bible in lubstantiation of his positions. 

The simple errors in doctrin6 and the reasoning in support of 
them, were not the only grounds of hostility to this work. The. 
rashness and bitterness which followed him through life appeared 
here. And besides, for a young man in his twenty-first year, to 
attempt with full confidence an entire renovation of the religion 
and philosophy of his age, savored, it was thought, a little of &no

pnce. He professed to make the Holy Scriptures the source of 
·all his knowledge and his reasonings, and attributed the cormp
tion of true Christianity, to the philosophy of Aristotle and ign0-
rance of the Hebrew language. This hurtful doctrine of the 
Trinity, he believed, crept into the church at the same time with 
the primacy of the Pope,1 and Paul of Samosata first clearly pro
claimed the true doctrine, which was but imperfectly comprehend
ed in the time of the A.postles. The torrents of abuse which 
Servetus poured upon the doctrinel received both by the protes
lants and catholics was still more aonoying, and exhibited a want 
.0( reverence, to call it by no worse name, which stamped his 
character forever. The per80ns of the Godhead, he said, were 
delusions of the devil, and the triune God, a Cerbems. The 
protestants were speeia11y troubled at the irreguhuities of Serve
tIls, because he professed to be one of their number, and their 
opponents might attribute to them an agreement with him, or at 
least pretend that his doctrines were the natural result of their 
aeeeuion from the holy catholic church. MeIanchthon, Zuingli 
and others exprelled a very deoided opposition to his doctrine 
and his course, and their opinions will be alluded to in a subse
quent part of this discussion. 

It is probable, that Servetus after be bad found a publisher for 
his book went to Strasburg, and it is even said that he heard the 
public addresses of Luther and MelanchtbOD at this time, but it 

I Palo Clli_ diviDu paaitioaia jlldiciam at eodem tempont Papa efBoeretur 
nx, qao eat TriDi&u orta, el taDo Chriltum,perdicli_.-D4 7Wa. Error. Lib. 
7,. Col. 36. 
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• UDCettain.l. Where he was whea. his book appeared, seema 
.., not to be cle6nitely settled. It is however Imown, that in 
\he middle of the year 1631, he dwelt for a time with his friend 
lIorinus at Ba.sit. OecoJampadi1l8 was not pleased at his retwa 
10 that place, and sent word to the coancil of his arrival. He 
... so much opposed to the work which SerYetu. had iBmed, 
tIIat in It531 he urged Bucer to take grouDd against it. The au
k himself whilat the boot WILl in preas had ezplained his .,.. 
tim to both Bncer and Capito, and they were decided in their 
CIOIlVictioDa of the injury to be anticipated from him. Bucer eYeD. 

then bepn publicly to preach against him. 
Servetus, notwithstanding the opposition which he met from. 

0ec01ampadiua and others, and regardleu of the inquisition. gave 
Ilia name as author to the boot, but the printer and the publisher. 
more wary, did not add their names or the place of publication to 
the title-page. After the boot was iaeued, the inhabitants of Ba
li! requested Bocer to mate another answer to Servetus, and hiI 
iMigoatioa. WILl so much aroused, that he proclaimed tiom the 
pulpit that SerYetus deeerved the moat summary and diagraceful 
paaishment.-
Th~ general belief in the daagero1l8 nature of the doctrines of 

1hi.s man long before he came in COIltact with Calm abould be 
home in mind. Before he was allowed to leave Buil, he ... 
compelled to mate a retraction of his 8IIOn. This WILl done in 
the preface of a little wort which he published at that time-a 
Be humbly uta pardon for the oB"ence which he had giVeD. and 
reIzBcts all that he had said, not however u being erroneous but 
u ehiIdiab and imperfect. With characteristic impudence, how
ever, he proceeds in the wort to repeat the eame sentiments with 
.me little modfficatioDs offono. Mosheim says: Servetus did not 
even change or improve his doctriaes in any respect, but merely 
sepeated what he had said before and defended himself against 
the objections which had been urpd against him by Oecolam
padin. and othen.. Ilia idea of justification which he gives in the 
1atter part of this little volume, is about midway between that of 
the Catholics and Lutherans. Good worts, he maintained, will 

I Io & ~Uer to OecoI&mpaciil18 he .,.: Aliler proprii. &uribu. a te declaIm 
&1IItiyi, et aliter a Doctore Paulo et a1iler & Luthero et aliler a Melanchthoae.
...... Gac.i.393. 

• Bil wont. are: Dipum _, qui nal.i. YMceribu di_rperetar. 
• DiaIogonam de Triaitale libri duo; de jlUtitia Berni Chritti Cappo Qa&ta

•• Per Micb8eJem Serntam aliu Be .. all Arrarai& Hi.puaam. 
• o.a.. deL II ......... 145, 6. 
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lIave their IeW8.l'd ifteapeetive of faith, and both Jews &Dd the 
hea.&hen will be participants of future bleuedness. 

SmJetus as a pu1Jlic Lecturer and HayMan. 

After tbia &at anaueceaafal etfurt, SaIVetua seems to ha'18 
OOIlclucled that it was not 80 easy to eft'eet a reformation as he 
bad sopposed. Withoat tile leut particle of a martyr's heroism, 
notwithstanding all his vauntiDgs, he left Germany,1 where 80 

moch hostility was shown to his doctrines, and determined to live 
in France. And in order to escape tile inqoiaition he no longer 
..w.ued either oC the D8mfJ8, SaIVetos and Beves, by whioh he 
Dd been previonaly Imowa. but ealled himself Michael of VilIa
-va. from his native city. He aye that in the year 1434 he 
.twlied mathematics and medieine in Paris at the Con~ge de 
Calvi and afterwards in the College de Lombards. It was in 
this year that the meatiq was appointed for a diaeuuion between 
hiril and the then youthful reformer, Calvin.1l After leaviD« 
Paris, he went to Orleau. Joh. Wier relates that when the .. 
torious imposition of the Franciscan monks in calling up the 
ghosts of the departed was praetiaed at Orle8llS, he had several 
friends of some reputation tbere. among others Michael Villano
ftIlUL It should seem from the preface to Servetua' edition of 
Ptolemy'. Geography dlat he went, about this time. to Italy, but 
it is possible that his first journey with Quintana is referred to. 
It is at least certain that his works were widely circulated in 
Italy, for one of his apologists POlteUus says. that he had dhtciples 
there, and Melancbthon thought his influence sufficient to re
quire a confutation of his errors, which was addressed to the 
council at Venice: "He," Melanchthon writes, .. proclaims the 
condemned dogmas of Paul of Samosata, and subverts the doe
trine of two persons in Christ. It is granted that the reason can
not comprehend the pelllOtlality of the word, but we most rely 
with faith upon the teachings of the early church and the apos
tles. which are in direct opposition to those of Sarvetos." Some 
time after leaving Paris Servetos went to Lyons, where he pre
pared and published his Edition of Ptolemy'S Geography with. 
notes and was for some time corrector of the preas for the firm 
of Trechsel, distinguished in tbat age for their beautiful typogra.-

I in the sentence pronounced againlt him at Genen it i. Aid: Le diL MI'

Yet renda fugitif de. dite. Allemarnel a 0&_ du dit Livre. 
• See Bib. Sac. Vol. 11. p. 363. 
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phy. In 1537 he went again to Pan., took his degree of D0c
tor of Medicine, and lectured upon mathematics and astronomy. 
No one will a16nn that Servetus was a IDIID of interior ea.paei
!y. .Although possessed of much theologicalleamiDg, when he 
went to Paris, he applied himself with characteristic zeal to natn. 
raJ. science, and was lOOn able to lecture upon it. He was 
aIao reckoned one of the moat distinguished phyaiciaDa in France. 
Be even seems to have been the first to describe the cireolatioD 
of the bloocl.l In the mean time he did not lay aside his theo
logical pursoits, but was preparing for the press an edition of the 
:Bible. At this time he must have felt himself more plO8pelOu 
than at any other period during his life~ ma lectures were at
tended by multitudes, and it is exceedingly to be regretted that 
he did not devote the remainder of his life to literary and scien
tific pmsnits. He was of the Greek school of physicians in op
position to that of the Arabians, and in li537 published a treatise 
on the GalIenists and Averrhoists. He also published an Essay 
upon the use of syrups which was highly applOved. These 
works as weU as his notes upon Ptolemy were written in very 
respectable Latin, compared with his theological treatises, which 
were barbarous. But his pride and arrogance did not sufFer him 
10ag to occupy his honorable position. The Unive18ity and Fac
ulty of Paris· opposed him, partly perhaps from envy, but more 
OIl aceonnt of his attacks upon many of the scholars of the capi
ta1, especially the professors in Natural History. who retnrned the 
IIIIIIUllt in their public discourses. He then published a defence, 
in which he called his antagonists pests to the world, and other 
hard names. The result was that he was prohibited flOm lectur· 
ing on aatronomy. With his UlDal impudence, he voluntarily 
appeared before the ·tribunal of the inquisition, trusting to the 
anonymous publication of his book, although every page of it, if 
proved npon him. would have subjected him to capital punish
ment, and he was acquitted. 

From Pans Servetua went to Avignon, and thence back again 
to Lyons and in 1638 established himself in Charlieu near Lyons, 
18 a physiciaD. But even there he could not long remain quiet. 
Be was thirty years old, aud after the example of Christ, it was 
aecessa.ry. he thought, to be rebaptized. He placed great Itresa 
upon this duty. Faith, he held, jl18tifiel but baptism aloue sancti-

I 8H CbMiaoi_i Relt.itutio, De Fioit. Lib. V.; or aD Eztnet {rom it ill 
Beery, In. Deit. No.3. a. 
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.. i taith is imperfect without baptism. It has indeed. been sup· 
poeed, that he was baptized again in aecret by some anabaptist 
in Switzerlalld or elaewhete, OOt Calvin believed that he never 
uoabled. himself about it, ahhongh he maintained that it was .. 
JlaCle88lU'J pledge of eternal felicity. He a1ao seems, from .. p .... 
..age in his Restitutio, to baVe belonged to a secret sect whicll. 
partook of the 8IoCl1Unent in a ditferent manner from either Catho· 
lica er Proteatana. The same qualities wbich did not allow him 
to liYe in peace in Paris soon drove him fiom Charlieo.1 

In 1640 'We find ServetDs in Vienne in Dauphiny. The Arch· 
biaIaop of that city, Peter Palmier, a diatiDguiBhed patron of liter
IIIfIue .... ao bad heam the Spaniard's lectures in Paris, received. 
him into his palace. Here be lived in quiet, and hypocritically 
alliformed to all the usages of the Catholic church. Bow differ
at is tbe conduct of this man from Calvin. 'l1le latter went 
atraight forward in the path dictated by his coaacience, witbout de
w.ting rer leiDgB or princes, or for any selfish interest. How noble 
ill his conduotin contrast witk the 'Wavering, eh~le and evea 
eeatratietory course of oae who could revile with the most oppro
idau language at one time, that .... hich he approved and sane
fioned by his conduct at another. Soon after his arrival in Vien
Da Servetus publiahed a new edttionof Pt.olemy's Geography, ded
ieated to his patron, in which he au,ppreesed 11. passage upon the 
barrelllle88 of the promised Jand, which be feared might be of· 
_sive to the Archbishop. 

In 1~2 Servetas published, with a fe .... eba.nges, the trma1a
tion of the Bible made by the leamed monk Xantea Pagninus, to 
which he added his 0WJl ideas tlpo1l the interpretation of the 
Bible. His.aitt. objeet was, to .how that the prophecies of the 
Old TeatIuaeDt wera all fulilled befOre the time of Christ, anel 
only Jaa.d lelpeel to Dim in a spiritual sense. The ii. and uii. 
PIa1me, he swpposed, refeDd directly to David, and the xlv, .. 
Solomon, and designated Christ only as David and Solomon 
.. ere types of Dim. The' virgin' in Isa. vii. was .A.bia who was 
ID be the mother of king Bezekiah. His remarks in the prefilce 
to this Bible, Dpon the Hebrew langnage and the impossibility of' 
apressing the beauty« the origilUll in a traaslatlon, make ua 
aegret ... t such fine talents as he exhibits, coold not have been 
regulated by 801Uld priDeiple, and dedicated to the 'Clouse of troth, 
which so much needed them at that time. This Bible of course 

I Ob ea qQae illic 8tolide .c iDlOleDter detlipaveral.-BoUec. 
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was DOt a~ by the Catho_; at Lyoal it wu placed upoll 
the catalogue oC prohibited boob. Senretua remained in thiI 
'!Iiet rebe&t twelve years, aDd wu the repJar phyaician of the 
city. But he 0DIIld DO loDger ooatinue in such pwMliti. He 
IDIIIt apia ltumcih biB £mil bark. u • reformer. 

<»17'~ tDit4 OzMn arul tAe Preo.cJaer .PtpifL 
'l'he mat. direct communication between Calvin ad Berv ... 

• \he proposed ctiaouaion at Puis previously mentiOlled, .... 
DUtil about 1640. They. however. had DOt been unmiDdfal 
.. .m other in the mean time. Servetaa felt that Calvin .... 
the leadiog spirit of the reformation, and the great biDdnmce to 
the S1lCCe8S of hia own poject& He accordingly wrote to him 
lad demed. him to auawer three queatiOD.s: "1. Is the ma Jesu. 
who was crucified, Son of God. and Itow i. he IO? 2. Is the king
_or God ill meD. wheD they eater this kingdom, when they are 
JePD4ftted ! 3. Ml18t Christian baptism be received in faith like 
the Lord'. Supper. ad why are baptism IUld the lAd's Supper in .. 
• tIlted iD the new CoVeDaJlt ?" Calvin BDaw81'ed each of thue 
questioDs apeci1icallyand kindly. But Servetns was not satisfied 
with his answer, and wrote him apin a refutatiOil of his solutioa 
0( dle questions pIOpoeed, aJld urged another reply. Calvin wrote 
to him a aecoad time in a friendly manner, although with warmth. 
.. with decided reproofs for his nnreasonable demands upoa 
Jam. and for IUs euoneol18 views. " I neither hate," ho safB, 
...... deep_ you. nor would I knowingly inveigh again_ yoa 
with too much severity. But I should be harder than iron if I 
were DOt moved, wheD I see you with such shamelees impa
deDce aaaailiDg the truth." 

There is mueh in Calvin's answer to the third question of Bel
",etas UpoD baptism and the Lord's Supper, which mows that the 
..... erity which has sometimes beeD ascribed to his system 01 
doctrines. is not altogether merited. .. I do not doubt," be say.. 
that when God removes infants from the world, they are regen
erated by the secret io6nences of the Holy Spirit") 

In reference to several other interrogatories of Sarvetus, Cal· 
'Yin replied: .. I would answer them if I could do it in few words ; 
bot my other engagements do not allow me time to write whole 
volumes to yon alone. Besides you uk uothing which you may 

I Q_ ,...ulOli DomiDU ell Jaac .ita recolli,it, DOD dllbito resenenri area
_ Spirit. operaii_. 
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ROt find in my Institutes, if you will tate the QoQble to look 
there. Still I would not spare my own labor, if I knew the euct 
point at which you aim. Bnt if I sbould undertake to diacu88 the 
subjects which you propose, what a forest I should find myself 
in." The proud Spaniard was 10 enraged at tWa answer, that, 
according to Calvin's account, be sent back to him. his Institutes 
with the most bitter and'taunting remarks upon the margin, anc1 
addressed to him !everalletters one after another, filled with re
proaches, abuse and insults. Calvin bowever bore them with 
patience. It is true, that it has been questioned, but, as it seems 
to us, without reason, wbether be was not too severe upon Ser
vetua in his account of the matter. Calvin throughout his whole 
liCe sbowed himself scrupulously conscientious, and not subject to 
the failnre of his memory in the I1Atement of facta, and it is 
hardly to be supposed that here alone be would be found in fault. 
This argument in favor· of Calvin receives double force from the 
perfect correspondence of this course of aervetua with the spirit 
which he manifested, and with his condnct on other oooaaions. 
.As far as is known, Calvin never 'Wrote to Servetus but two let
ters. The manner of his antagoDiat was disagreeable. to him 
from the first, and he could not be prevailed upon to continue the 
controvexsy. He seems to bave consented to auawer him at all, 
in consequence of the request of a mutual friend, Jobo Frellon, 
a book-merchant in Lyons. In a letter to him. eneloaiDg one to 
Servetus, Calvin says: .. Sir Jobn! I am veryready to gratify your 
wishes, although I have little bope of availing anything with a 
man of such a disposition as be seems to pol8e88; but yet I will 
try whether there is any means of bringing him to reason, which 
may be accomplished if God shall work an enUre change in him. 
Since he wrote me in so haugbty a tone I have wished to humble 
his pride, by speaking to him with a little more severity than is 
my custom; I could not do otherwise, for I assure you, that no 
lesson is more necessary for him to leam than that of humility, 
which will come to him only throllgh the influence of the Spirit 
of God. But still we must use our exertions for it. If God shall 
be so gracious to him and to us as to make this reply profitable 
to him, I shall have oeeaaion for joy. But if be shall continue 
in h;is present course, you will lose your time if .you solicit me to 
exert myself for him; for I have other duties which are more 
imperative, and I shall semple to occupy myself' longer with him, 
not doubting that be is a Satan, to tum me off from o!her more 
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poltable atodies. I therefore PlRY you to reat atided wUh 
what I hage already done," etc.1 

At. 1&e time or writing the aboye letter. Calvin hoped that Ser
yetaa might be tomed to a better lite by the inftoeneea of the 
Holy Spirit ; yet he seems from a letter to Farel bearing date the 
lime day. to haYe been quite exasperated by the numerous hereto 
ieal docamenta sent him to Iftd, and by the wisIl of Senretus to 
001II8 to Geaen. if Cal¥in would dOrd him protection. It Ber
ftItaa. It he says. "WJOte me recently. and sent with his letter a 
.IIup vol .. e of his leyenos. full of the most pompous arrogance. 
Be I18.id ; I shoold find stupendous things never before heard of 
tMnma ! IC I was willing, he would come here; but I am un
williDg to give him my protection. For if he shall come, if my 
IIIthoritJ avails anJthinl, I will not sutrer him to go awayaliv .. " 
-This last tmCertunate expression has giyen occasion for nume
.. aeedIess call1lDDies and reproaches' from the opponents or 
c.mn. The simple and unprejudiced state oC the case seems 
to be tJaia: Calvin had received aod IUUIw~red the reque.t of 
Senetas aDd wu giving u account of it to Farel. And this wu 
a mere expressioa oC impatience which he Celt at Servetus' con
act. ud the fear that he might give occasion for coudign puuish. 
menL That he had deliberately de.igned to e.ompass his death 
is coofoted by the letter aboye quoted to Frellon, written the 
lUIle day. in which he expresses the hope that ServetDs may 
Jet be turned tiom his enora to the truth. Besides, if he had 
desired tile Spaniard'. death, he would not have prevented him 
60m coming to Geneva. It is to be regretted that Calvin gaye 
way to his impatience, that It wild animal which he had not yet 
quite tamed," bot we are DOt able to persuade ourselves thal 
there wu in this expreuion, a particle of deliberate malice. It 
.. certainly much milder than the assertioDl of othen who had 
BOt a tithe of the oecuion for severity that Calvin had.' 

'l'Ile correspondence betweell Calvin ud Servetos entirely 
eeued before IM8. For it appean from a letter tiom Calvin to 
V'1I'et, that since ServetU8 could obtain no fnrther aoswen from 
him, he had attacked VireL .. I believe," Calvin says, II yon once 
lead what I answered that mIUL I wished. not to 'contend any 
loDger with ODe 80 desperately headstroog and heretical; and it 
.... certainly well to obey the injunction of the apostle PattI. 
Now he has made an assault upon YOll. How far it will be ad· 

• Fl'II. 13, 1546. • See tbe declaration of Bac:er qaotecl aboft p.66. Dote. 
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'risable for you to withstand his frenzy, you can judge. He will 
extort nothing further from me."l 

Servehls sent to Calvin the manuscript of his Restitutio, by 
means of the bookseller Frelloo, in order to obtain his opinion 
UPOll il He afterwards df'sired Calviu to return it, 10 that he 
might make alterations. But it was in the hands of Viret, iD 
Lausanne, and was accordingly not senl After atl communioa
tion between him and Calvin was suspended, Servetus wrote to 
the preacher Pepin at Geneva, in order to obtain it through him; 
but as it did not come. Servetus made changes in lIIlother copy 
which he bad. and gave it to the press. His third letter to PepiD 
has been preserved. and is well worthy of pemsal. as indicative 
of the spirit of the man. It is as follows: "Although my letter 
(the twelfth) to Calvin shows very clearly that the law is DO 

longer in force. yet 1 will refer to still another passage. in order 
that you may better comprehend the new order of things which 
ha., been introduced by Christ's coming. If you read Jer. xxxi. 
yon will distinctly perceive that the obligatory force of the deea
loglle is superseded. The prophet there teaches. that the cove
Dant with the fathers when they came out of Egypt. is abolished ; 
8'0 also Ezekiel. in Chapter xvi. and Paul in Hebrews viii. God 
does not now receive us as his. on account of this covenant, but 
throngh faith alone in Jesns Christ. his beloved Son. See DOW 
what sort of a gospel you have. entirely confused as it is by the 
law. Your gospel is without the One God. without true faith, 
withont good works. In the place of one God you have a three
headed Cerberl18. in place of true faith yoo have a hurtful fanoy. 
Good works you consider as nothing more than vain shadows. 
Faith in Christ is to you a mere show withont substance. Man 
is nothing more than a block of wood. and God. a monster with
out free-wilL The divine regeneration by water you do not an
derstand. and it is only a fable to you. You close the kingdom 
.of heaven to men, by excluding it from us as a mere imaginary 
thing. Woo woo wo to you. By this last letter 1 wish you to be 
warned, so that you may be turned to a better belief. This is the 
last of my admonitions. There is perhaps a feeling of vexatioD 
in YOll. that I join i~ this struggle of Michael, and wish you also 
to be a fellow combatant with him. Read attentively this passage 
(in the Revelation).i1 and you will see th1t men are there spoken 

I A me nihil ~U1ac exlorqaebiL-M •• GeD. SepL 1548. 
• Chapter ~i. 
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of who, placiag their lives injeopanly, shaD cooqner in the coDlest 
by the blood and as witDesaes of the Lord. That they shall be 
called 8Jl8ela is customarily said in the Bible. Do you not see 
that the church of Christ, already so Ioug wandering in the desert. 
is here 'spoken of? Is not a futore state of the chl1rch here in
teaded, as Jobo himself afiirma ? Who is that accuaer who form
edy complained of us for tnunpliug upon the law and the com
muda! Before the struggle, John saya, will the accuaatiou take 
place and the oorroptiou of tile world. Then shaD the con8ict ensue 
-and the time is near. Who are those who shall obtain the vic
tcJry over the beast? aod who Bhall not have his mark ? I am 
well assured that I shall suifer death for this cause, but I am not 
troo.bled in spirit on Uiat account, 10 that I. a disci),le. may be 
like my maa&er.-I am JIOrry that I cannot throllgh you obtain my 
JDaIllUCript which is in Calvin's hands; so as to improve some 
....... in it. Farewell and expect no more letters from me. 
I will stand upon my watch-tower and watch, to see what be 
will say; f. be will come, he will sarely come and will not 
delay." 

ne Rutitutitnl qf Cltrilti4nity. 

Servetus' Work on the Restitntion of Christianity' appeared in 
January, 1~ He attempted first to obtain a publisher for it at 
Basil, but did not succeed. The archbishop Palmier, his patron, 
bad establisbed some printers in Vieune, and to these he next 
tamed. The overseer of the press, W. Gueroult, who had been 
haished fJom Geneva and was an enemy of Calvin, was easily 
ioduced to favor the work. The publisher, B. Arnoullet, hesi
Iat.ed to issue a book without the sanction of the clergy. but 
was fiaally prevailed upon by pecuniary indllcements and by as
IIUaIleeS of the Jaarmless character of the book. Two presses 

I Tllis .ork ,... an octavo, 734 pacH, and the "hqle title ia u followa: 
Cbriatianiami RNtitutio, totiu. Eccleaiae 'Apoatolieae ad .ualimina Yocatio, 
in integrum rr8titala cognitione Dei, fidt'i Chriati, juatifieationia no.trae, reo 
pDt'ratioai. bapti.mi, el coenae Domini mandoealionia. aeatitutf) dt'nique 
.... ft'&'IIo coeJeRi. Babylon. impiae captivitate aolula, et Antichriato eum 
... pea;' .. de.anacto· , 

"1iJtI:!~~~~ '* lyivuo ffOMpDC bI T¥ OOpa,,~, 
M.S.V. 
-m:r.-

• 
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were put into operation in secret, and Servetns himself corrected 
the sheets. After about three months the work appeared without 
tbe name of tbe author or the place of publication. Five bales 
of them were sent to Lyons, the same number to Chatillon, and 
several copies to Frankfort and Geneva. 

The general character of this work may be inferred from the 
Introdnction. .. We design," says the anthor, .. to disc10le the di
vine revelation of the first centnries-the great mystery of faith 
which is beyond all controversy. The God who before was not 
seen, we sball now see; since the veil is removed (rom bis filee, 
we shan behold him !!bining UPOD us."-Then follows a prayer, 

• the sincerity of which may be judged by hi. snbsequent conduct. 
.. 0 Christ Jesus, Son of God, reveal thyself to thy servant, in or· 
der that 80 great a revelation may be truly clear to us. Grant 
me now thy good Spirit and thy efficacious word; guide my pen 
and my thoughts that I may describe the glory of thy divinity, 
and set forth the true fBith in thee. This is thy cause, which I, 
byan internal divine impulse, have been induced to defend, since 
I was zealous for thy truth. I indeed long since undertook this 
cause, and am now again urged to it, since the time is certainly 
now fnlfilled. Thou hast taught us that the light mnst Dot be 
concealed, and wo is to me if I preach not the gospel" Servetns 
seems to have considered himseJfas especially designated by God, 
to make known truths which had long been lost. or rather had 
Dever been clearly revealed. The apostles had but dimly under· 
stood what be was about distinctly to make known. He was in
deed in the snccession of the apostles, but he towered far above 
all the rest in the series. That which was but obscurely under
stood and hinted at in tlte words: .. In the beginning was the 
Word," now was to have its complete disclosure. How different 
this arrogant, profane, boasting spirit from the reverent, teaeha
ble, humble feeling with which Calvin always approached God 
and his word. After years of attentive study, he did not ventnre 
to attempt an explanation of the Apocalypse, but tlle wandering 
Spaniard, who was skilled in astrological science, considered him
stllf altogether equal to the task. Listen to his explanations of 
the twelfth chapter: .. The dragon that will destroy the WOID8ll 

and ber child is the pope; the woman is the church; ber SOil 

whom God rescnes, the fBith of Christians. 1260 prophetical days 
or years the church must remain under the dominion of antichrist i 
then the controversy against the dragon was to commence; 
Michael and his angels conquer after the dragon haa slain many; 

• 
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the pod .. a tlle bad CODtead tcJpther npon the earth. Tbia COD
~ is DOW goiDg 011. the boeta of Michael are the true witne .... 
of the ehureh. At the time of ConltaDtme the great, the dragoa 
began to drive the cbwcb unto the desert. Christ ceued to reign 
when the true doctrine ill reference to his perIOn wu mistaken 
at the eouaci1 of Nice. and the diviDe Being separated into three 
........ It does DOt appear that ServetDS ever pve bimaelt 
oat as the aopl Michael himself, but it is evident that he COIl

lidered himself one of his most important and nliant combatants 
with tbe drqoo. Abiograpberof Calvinaa,..rather pertinently, 
tbat if Servetaa meaDS by IDitIa, for the Drqon, his claim is a juat 
_e.1 

n is not ~. would the limits of one Article allow it. to 
attempt an enumeration of the contents of this work, oftentim .. 
iacuDsiatent with and contladictory to itlel£ Some of the dog
... of the author have already been noticed, and they will ap
pear farther ill the accollnt of his trial at GeneVL Itia, however, 
bot justice to Calvin to say, that it was not, as bas been ofteD 
-mtained, his favorite doctrines, mcb as predestination and per-
1eV8nUlee. that Servetua especially impugned. The Trinity oc
eapi.ed the first place ill the book, and the author also showed 
Jaimselt an AntiDOmian, Pantheist and Materialist, aud what is 
more than all ill the opWon of his judges, an open and violent 
blasphemer. 

Trial and Oon.demnation of Setwtru in Viemae. 

n is well known that the Restitution of Christianity was ape
ciaIly obnoxious to the Catholics, and led to the arrest and trial of 
Servetn.a in Vienne. It has been otten alleged that Calvin was 
the occasion of this trial, but it is clear that if be was so, it wu 
withoot design on his part. The accua.tion of direct communi
cation with TOWDOD and the other officers of the Inquisition, is 
too improbable to deserve even a passing notice. The following 
seems to be the true state of the case. There lived in Geneva, 
when Servetus' book was sent tbere, a refugee from Lyons, Wil
liam Trie. who had a friend at the latter place by the name of 
ADley. who was a zealoll8 Catholic and attempted to perallade 

• Certn OD troDyera que ee n'.t pM AU raimn que Cl!'t impie .'appJiqaait 
_ ..,.0., poarYU que par ee. mota ... ,. dragon 00 o'eowode pM coom Ie 
/ltara, maw poOl' Ie cIrajroD.-V' .. tU Calm., 0 __ 11:130. p. 86. 
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Trie to ~tum to the Catholic cbmch. In answer to lOme of bw 
upments, Trie wrote to him on the 26th of Febmary: II I caonot 
bu. wOll.der that you briag 88 an objection 8@Ilinst 1018, that we 
have no church order and discipline. I see. praise be to God. that 
the blasphemer is better pltnished amo-s 08 thaa in all your spi.
ritual tribunals; and 88 respects doctrine. althoutlh there is more 
fieedom. here, yet it would never be endured that the .ame of 
God should be bli1sphemed, and impious doctrines disseminated 
withemt opposing them. I can mention an instance which in tmth 
is a great reproach to you. .A heretic is upheld amOlllJ you, wile 
richly deserves to be given to the dames, whereover he is fODD<1. 
I speak of a maD, whom the papists 88 well as we condemn u 
.. heretic; for although we differ in many points, yet we have this 
ill common that we believe in three pel'SOn8 in ODe God, etc.-If 
DOW a maD asserts that the Trinity in which we believe is a Cer
berus. a monster from hell, and pours ont upon it all imaginable 
ilth • ......m what consideration 8hall he be held among you 1-What 
.. disgrace that those who confess, that we must worship one 
only God, etc., [enumerating the articles of belief among the Pro .. 
teatants,] are condemned to death, whilst one who looks upon 
Jesus Christ 88 an idol, destroys the very foundation of faith 'aDd 
eoUects together all the dreams of the ancient heretics; who even. 
condemns the baptism of infants, calling it an invention of the 
devil, is aD. honor among you, and is treated as i' he had never 
erred.-The individp.al of whom I speak. is a Spaniard or Portu· 
guese, by the name of Michael Servetus. This is his right ume ; 
but he is now called Villaneuve, is a physician, and has caused 
.. work to be published at Vienne by Arnoullet." After some oth
er representations of the inconsistency of their course in the 
treatment of the books of the reformers, Trie adds to his letter 
the title page, contents and first four pages of the Restitltuo. 

'!'his letter led to the arrest of Servetus i and because Trie hap
pened. to be at Geneva, and on friendly terms with Calvin, it has 
been maintained that he was the direct cause of this arrest, and 
fiunished the leaves of Servetus' Book for this purpose; just as it 
they might not have been obtained exeept from Calvin, and were 
not the common topics of remark in Geneva. Calvin's own ex
press declaration in his Befutatio, that it he had ~used this ac
cusation he would readily confess it, not counting it any disgrace 
to have done it, is sufficient to exculpate him, where all evidence 
is wanting, if indeed there was not direct testimony in his favor. 
The most cliffi.cult point to understand is, how Trie knew the au-
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!lot and pttblisber of the work, of whom he speaks. He might 
perhaps have heard Calvin mention the author, fbr he of conrse 
teeogaiEed the wt)tl: at once; bot how should Calvilllmow better 
hiJ. oy one el'Se .. here and by whom the book was printed? 
It seems most pNb&ble, that Servetus, ftc) had taken such pre
eaotion to ensute privacy, bad some false friend .t Vienne, who 
Md. made known these facts at Geneva. 

When. 3ei'Yetus, in oonsequeDee of the miOnhation giveu by 
MDey, was snmmoaed before the Inquisition at Vienne, he pre
aented bimself eheerfltlly, and having had time in two hours to 
pat uide the papets which wonld witness against him, declared 
that he was ready to open his house to be searehed j since he had 
always wished to remai. free fiom all suspicion of heresy. 
Whether a itat denial of the authorship of the work in question, 
ad this declaratiOil of attachment to the church, was quite in ae
tJordaBee ~th the pretended conviction annolmced ill the preface, 
eapeeially in the words of invocation to the Son of God, we leave 
fOr every one to decide for himscl£ The hOllse was searched 
aceording to Servetus' wish, and as a matter of course nothing 
WIllI found which would criminate him. Gueroult was also sub
jeded to aa examination, but from him nothing was elicited. 
The printers Were all attked if they recognized the leaves which 
WtII'e sent to Arney. All denied that they knew anything of them. 
When the catalogue of their works, printed within two years, 
.... demanded, not an octavo WU found among them. The ser
ftIlt8 and tbeir families in the employment of Arnoullet were 
DeSt examined, bot to no purpose. On the fonowing day Amout
let retnmed from a journey, and was instantly summoned be
fore the judges, bot sufficient evidence was not found against 
the Spanish physician to warrant his arrest. It was, however, 
tItoa«ht beat to go to the root of the matter, and the inquisitor 
Orr, who had himself come to Vienne to manage this affair, 
1nOte to Trie. asking him for the whole work of which he had 
IeIlt the first leaves j affirming that .. if there were credible grounds 
AIr it, they should see in Geneva that they in France loved the 
bnor of God and of the faith, and were Dot so lax in their disci
pJiDe as it had been imagined." 

7'rie in his answer, directed to Arney, said: "When I wrote 
yon the Jetter which YOI1 have given to those of whose remissness 
1 eomplained, I had no expectation that the matter wonld go so 
W:. My intention was only to remind yC)u what a beautiful zeal 
thGee haft. whe eall \hemaelvea the pillars of the ehureh, whilst 
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they suWer such disorder among themselvetl, aDd persecute 80 

cruelly the poor Christians who desire to serve God in. allllim
plieity.-Since my private correspondence bas been made public. 
. I pray God, that tbis at least may serve to free the world from 
such defilement j yea from such a deadly peatilence. The book 
itself I cannot send. but I place in your hands a better plOOf for 
the conviction of this maD, namely, two dozen of written !eaT. 
in which some of his heresies appear. If his printed wock were 
shown him, he might not acknowledge it as his, but he cannot 
deny his manoseript. I will, however, confess to you alone that 
I have bad great difficulty in obtaining from Mr. Calvin what I 
send you. Not that he does not wish to have such damnable 
heresies suppressed, but because it appears to him to be his duty, 
who bears not. the sword of justice, to oppose beretiea by IlI'gII

ment, rather tban by such means. But I have been so importu
nate with him, showing him that the reproach of being an unjuat 
accuser would rest upon me if he did not give me his aid, that he 
bas finally yielded, and fumished me with that which I send to 
JOu." 

These leaves spoken of in this letter, as will readily be im
agined, were those which were sent back to Calvin with remarks, 
when he directed Servetus to his Institutes for an answer to some 
of his questions. The contents of this letter are interesting in 
several respects. They show that the communication which 
caused tbe arrest of Sorvetus was not intended for that purpoee, 
and that Calvin had nothing to do with it. They furthermore 
show his hesitation, since he was not clothed with civil authority. 
to employ any other means than argument for the COlTeetion of 
errors in belie! 

The plOOf sent by Trie was not, however. sufficient for the de
tention of Servetus. since be was called Villaneuve in Vienna. 
and the hand.writing could be set aside by a denial on oath. 
Arney accordingly again wrote to Trie. to give him better proof 
of the facts which he had alleged. The messenger arrived late 
at night on the last day of March. and Trie aoswored the request 
of Arney that night, saying that the manuscript copy of the work 
of Servetl1s was in Lausanne and could not be sent, but that in 
the last of the letters sent, S~rvetus was identified by defending 
himself for assuming the strange name. It was finally decided. 
that although positive proof was not adduced that Villaneuve was 
the author of the work in question, and AmouIlet the publisher, 
yet that they should be put in prison to await their trial. .After 
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__ , OR &be lUBe day of dte arre8t, the tribe ..... -Well 
ill the apartment where capital senteneee were proDOllncecl in the 
paJaee of Justice. The aceuaed perIOIl was iDtIOduced Imd eo
.wag to the eoatom of the time lD8de to take oath upon the 
Gospel. that be would apeak only the.trutb. Bat iutead of-.. 
ill aooonIaaee witb his IOlem. promise, he apoke uything bIB 
1M truth. Bow pitiable and hue .... aneh eoncloct! How ..... 
wurthy the Dame of man and especially of CbriAti_ ! Bow ad 
... fitlleD, thou who didst claim tel be ODe of Michael's host! 

The tribODal asked fM lOme es:planatiooa of the remarb upoD 
the _vea of lhe Institutes, and Servetus was iocautious eDOOp 
to give them. thue implying that he .... the author. When he 
faoad &bat he waa entrapped. and that his life was in jeopudy. 
lie espreaed doubts whether be was the autbor of tbe remarb, 
.. d reooaoced his views 10 often expressed upou baptism, 
pIOfeaecl himself a believer in the Orthodoll doctrine, aad aubjec&o 
ad hjmaeIC in all tbiap to the church as to his Holy Mother. 

At the II8CODd euminatioa the Dext day, when 5ervetus .,.. 
caved that his 'etten to Calvin were before the judges, he lCNI& 
lID comage ud in order to Uee himself Uom. the dilem .... in· 
YeDted a falsehood. which was as foolish as it was dutard1y. 
With maoy teal8 be said: II My Lords I will CODf .. the trutb. 
Five aad twenty yean .. wben I was in Germany. there wu 
pRated at Bag_a a book of a certain Servet .. a Spaniard. I 
bow DOt from wheDce he came. Since I correaponded with 
Calvin at that time, he wrote to me as Servet"s, beca.ule theN 
was a 8imilarity in our penons. and I anatuned his character. 
But for teD yean I have DOt written him, and I protest befoN 
God and the.e Lords. that I have never published anything apiat 
Iiae chwch M proclaimed doctrines Mnter to the Christian reli
pm." Several letters were then shown in which his beretical 
dogmas were plainly expressed. He did Dot disown the lettem. 
bot mppoaed be had es:preaaed the thougbts which came into 
_ mind at the time. but which were DO part of his settled belief. 
When the examination was rellnmed in the afternoon of the 
D1De day, other lettem were read, to whicb he gave substantially 
the l8.lIle answers as before: He did oot assert what was found 
to be heretical in them, but only what hia judges and the church 
wa1d .ppnwe. 

SO much bas been said by the eDemies ot Calvin, in reference 
to m. betraying trust, by giving up Servetus' letters. that we can

.DOt forbear to enumerate two or three of the circumstances which 
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llave a beariag upon the maUe" leaving oarreaden to draw their 
own con~usiou in regard to his criminality. In the first place, 
the letters were forced upon Calvin, after he had desired to have 
DO more communication with Servetos, and of eonrse were DOt 
confidential letters. In the next plaoe, a friend of Calvin, ill 
defending his fellow Christians whose heroic martyr·cries were 
wafted to Geneva on every northern breeze, had brought npon 
himself the unjust suspicion of preferring false charges against 
ODe, who richly deserved them; and if his charge was not sus
tained, reproach would fall upon the truth, and the persecntor 
would be armed with new courage and new instmmentll of tor
ture. Ought not then his earnest 8Olicitations that Calvin would 
furnisb the lleeessary doeoments for substantiating his usertions, 
to have been heeded 1 Would not Calvin have been reereaotto 
his faith, if he had left Trie unaided 1 Besides, the contents of 
the letters, as far as they would be used at Vienne, were of pub
lic interest, and according to Calvin's convictions, of vital come· 
quence to the church at large, and especially to the civil and reli· 
pous community in Geneva. If then, by giving up the mann· 
ICripts which had been 80 ungraciously urged upon him, he could 
prevent the farther spread of impious and heretical dogmas, could. 

.he in conscience withhold them 11 
Considerable liberty had been granted to Servetos during bis 

trial, and valuable presents, left for him by visitors who were per· 
mitted to see him in prison, show that he was not withont friends 
in VienDe. Early the next morning after his last examinatioD, 
he arose, dressed himself, and putting his dressing-gown over 
his other clothes, and a velvet cap upon his head,llfIked the jailor 
for the key to the garden in which he had been allowed to waUt. 
It was readily given him, iuld the jailor went with the workmen 

1 Ala good iIlultration of the wholl'l&le slander. and falsehood which are bllt 
too common in .peaking ofCaivin, 1 quote a passage from the Speech of Lord 
Brougbam on the Maynooth Grant, u gigen in the Boston Bemi.Weekly 
Adgertiser of SaL June itI, 1845: .. By acta of the mOlt atrocio_ perfidy, by 
open in, Iet~r., he (Calvin] entrapped Bervetu. to Geoen, aad there, beca_ 
be luapected him of Socinian °dootrine., after a mockery of a trial had him buried 
[burned ?] aliwoo" We IUpPOse that .. opening letteR" must have reference to tbe 
ci9ing np orthe letlera, IDl'ntionl'd above, for we have yet to learn that there 
it any .peeial atrocity or perfidy, in opening lettera addreaed to one·1 .elffor 
peraonal peruul. That Cal9in not only did Dot • entrap Bergetu. to Genen,' 
blat eren refilled to lrant him hi. proteotion if he came there, hu already been 
Ren. Furthermore, that Lhere W&I IOmeLhiog more than a .. mocery of a 
trial," and that ServetUl 11''' far enou,h from being buried alive, we think, will 
appear in the aeque). 
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to the vineyard. Serretus had premusly notieed, that it W'U 

ear to pass £rom this garden RpOu the roof of an out.building, and 
fmm that, upon a wall from wbich he could let himself down 
into the eonrt of the royal palace, and elcsp8 tbence tbrollgh the 
pte and over the bridge of the Rhone. He aecordingly made pod 
DIe of his time and had been SODe some boors before his absence 
was noticed. Wben it WIllI found that he had gone, a frightfol 
tumult was made abeDt the prison and in tbe city. noon were 
broken open and houaes aearehed; but the captive was free. 
No&biDg was heard of him nntil three da,. after, wben a COllDtry· 

waman reported that abe had seen him pass. 
The trial proceeded after Servetas' escape, as if he had beea 

present. The judges were at last persuaded thllt the Restitutio 
1nlII printed in secret in Vienne. They then proceeded to make 
a synopei& of the errors contained in ii, and on the 17th of June 
eondemned its alltbor to be bumed at the stake. Until the,. 
could get poeseasion of him, they decided that he should be 
homed in effigy. Amonllet made it appear that he was assured 
by Gueroolt that the Restitntio was an entirely bannless book, 
and was set at liberty. Gnerol1lt probably saved himself b,. 
ttight. On the same day in which the sentence was passed, the 
esecutioner carried the effigy of SerYetns with five bales of 
boob upon a earl, from the palace to the market place, and thence 
to the Place de Chameve, and there suspended it upon a galloWi 
and caused it, with the books, to be slowly consumed by fire. 
The wealth which Servetus had acquired was fOlmd to be so 
couiderable, that a nobleman applied to the king for it for his 
lOll, and his request was granted. 

ne .Arrut and Trial of &rvetul at Geneva. 

Servetus, after his escape from Vienne, designed to go to Na
ples and establish bimself as physician there. He did not ven
ture to pus through Piedmont lest he should be discovered by 
his popish persecutors, and after wandering for a month in 
France, be took the route through Switzerland. About the mid· 
die of Joly at evening, a man was seen silently entering the gate 
of the ancient city of Geneva on foot, having left his horse at a _ 
Imall viUage Dear. where he bad passed the preceding night. He 
Ifopped at a little Inn called Auberge de la Rose, upon the banks 
of the Jake. There was something in the bearing of the stmnger, 
in the enthusiasm which shone through his dark, glowing, souLh· 
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em eye, in the ease and familiarity of his conYeJUtioa, which at-
. tracted the notice of the people of the Ion and led them to at

tempt to learn something about him by qUMtiona. In IUl8wer ..,. 
the inquiry whether he was married he replied: On bouYe bien 
aasez de femmes sans se marier. This maa W1III IOOIl Men going 
to the church where Mr. Calvin preached. To anyone acqnaint. 
ed with the life of the stranger, the ciroomatanoes of his eacape 
from Vienne, the admonitioo which he received in respect to 
coming to GeneYa, especially if they had heard him _y" he 
was acenstomed to do, that it was by means of accusations made 
by Calvin that he was first arrested, his conduct ahould ... 
10 unaccountable .. to suggest the suspicion that he was 

r ntlt'lisate If'/\, or to IflnR noprobatE', 
ADCl with blindneu internal struck. 

No wonder is it that Calvin hirnaelf said: .. Nescio quid dicam. 
nisi {'atali vesania fuisse correptum ut se praecipitem jaoeret." 

After remaining a month in Geneva, Servetus proposed to go to 
Zurich, and ordered a boat to convey him over the Jake. But ju.t 
.. he had made preparations for departure on the l3th of August, 
)(j53, asheri If appeared and arrested him in the name of the council 
How it became known that Servetus was in the city, does not ap
pear. Some relate that he was recognized in church. MIlSCQ· 
Ius BaYS, tbat he wished to take advantage of the disaffection ot 
some of the principal citizens against Calvin, inqrder to di8Semi· 
ute fiuther his own heretical principles aDd make disturbance. 
If it were so, his presence in the city would Dot probably long re
main a secret from Calvin. Be this as it may, it seems that Cal
vin was the immediate cau~e of the arrest. He speaks of it 
in several letters, and expresses the firmest confidence that by 
taking measure, for silencing or causing a retraction of the blas
phemous teachings of this man, he was rendering a service to 
God, to the church and to humanity. It is perfectly evident that 
Calvin felt it to be his imperative duty to inform the couDcil that 
Servetus was in the city. Not only his love for the truth, but the 
civilla w of the city which had come down from the previous do
minion of the Emperors, requiring the indiction of the same PUD

ishment upon heretics and those guilty of high-treason, made it his 
duty to give this information to the coullciL l It appears, how-

1 He say. in his Refutation of the i!:rrorl of Servetul: Nec lane di.simulo 
mea opera con.ilioqae jure in carcerem fuisse conjectom. Quia recepto hojus 
civitatil jure criminia reum perapre opertuit, caDlam bujulflue me _ pr.e-
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eter. \h1L\ Calvin had little expectation that the issne of the trial 
1Mld be such as it. proved to be, in CODBequence of the obstinllCJ 
IDd blindnae or the Spaniard. Calvin whed only to prevent 
tlIe em which he believed the diuemination of nob impioul 
... was ea.ueing. and had no maliciona designs upon the life 
of_ eaem,.. He sap: II No danger of a more severe punish. 
_t threatened bim, if he had only been reclaimable (sana
liIia)."-" I wiah this onl, to be known, that I felt no such hoe
tiIity to him that he cooJd DOt have saved his life, by the simple 
IIeIciae of diseretioo (sola modestia), if he had DOt been insane.1t 

Be alao later exclaims in IGftOW lor his fate: .. if we could onl, 
.ve obtaiDed from Serveaaa as from Gentilis a retJaetion!" 
8IiJl he all the time telt that Servetu was deserving of the moat 
auDIIIUJ poDiahment if he did·DOt chimp m. courte. .ADd th_ 
doriug his trial. when apeaking of his dogmas and his conduct, in 
letters to Farel, he frequently "presses the hope that he will re
ceive capital punishment, bat wishes it to be in a mild form.l 

Niebola8 de Ia Fontaine, a stodent and scribe of Calvin, who 
W been six yeam with him, and waa well pounded in theologi
cal knowledge.- immediately appeared u complainant, aecordu.. 
to the Geoeftn law. that the aocaleJ', in case the accused is found 
piltless, sb8n aobject himself to the punishment due to tbe crime 
fbr which the accusation is made. BiB arrest met with general 
approbation. Cor 8erYetos was looked npon by all good citizens .. 
_ outlaW'. The next day after the arrest, La. Fontaine, in order 
to abo .. his heresy, brought forwud thirty-eight (or forty) propo
Iidou which Calvin had prepared. To the first thirty -six articles 
ServetDs freely aDBWered, aokDowledged himaelf the author of 
the Bestitalio, ad said that he did not think that he had uttered 
_ything blaspbemous, but if it could be shown that he had, he 
would retJaet, When objection was made to the seventh article, 
upaD the Trinity, he professed to believe in a Trinity. but under
Itood by perlOn something diJl"erent from the modem doctrine. 
m. boot wu addneed as a proof. that by inveighing against Cal-

ca&IIIII fatear. ADd apin: Qui DOll di.limolo, me .actore factam _ 1It in 
Me vile deJlll!heD8W1 ad eallRJll diCl!Dciam poetularetur. ObltrepaDt licet nl 
-.)eJ'oli J'el maJedici homiDe., ego libeDter C.teor ac prae me fero, (qui. Ie

caadam arb. lep aliter cum homiae jure .,i DOD poterat.) ez me prod_ 
-lIMIoftm. 
, Spero eapitaJe _Item fore jQdicium, poe_ yero .trooitatem remitti cupio • 

.IMtB ." FUl'J, Au~. ~. 1563 • 
• 110& .. ~ ----,. .... OfIIIIIIIID olc.JYiD pmend. 

v .. mNo. 9.· 7 
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Yin he deRamed the doctrine held in the city, and he replied: II that 
since Calvin had inveighed against him in many books, he had 
answered him and shown that he had erred in various respects." 

At the second and some of the following examinations the at-
. tendance of a1l1he clergy of the city was requested. The prin
cipal enemies of Calvin, the leaders of the Libertine party, were 
also present. Calvin' defended all the points of the accusation· 
with so much power and justice, that Servetus was driven to eon
sequences, ellpeciaUy in reference to hi. pantheistical notions, 
which seemed little else than nonsensical and contradictory. lD 
opposition to the principle of Servetos that all things were made 
of the substance of God, Calvin answered: II The devil then is 
II1bstantially God." .. Do yoo doubt it '" said Servetl1S scoffingly. 
-" God dwells in the devils. Yea more, in each devil are seveN! 
Gods; since the Deity bas been committed equally to them [in 
the process of formation] and to wood and stone.'" Servetns ad
dressed Calvin in this examination with unreasonable violenoe, 
and heaped reproaches and abuse upon him in the most insult
ing manner. In fine, not his dogmas' only, but his whole bearinfJ 
was such that his judges felt that he deserved pUDishment. La 
Fontaine was dismissed from prisou uron the bail of Anthony Cal
vin, and Servetus was placed in close confinement. 

It should be kept distinctly in mind during all this trial, that 
Calvin's authority was not dominant in Geneva. The Libertines 
had the ascendancy in the council of the Two Hundred, and used 
.every exertion to destroy the inflnence of Calvin. But Calvin 
maintained a trusting and conciliatory spirit, notwithstanding the 
abuse which poured in upon him tiom all sides. His letters show 
that he was far more agitated by the disordered state of thiDgs at 
Geneva, the prevaJence of vice, and by the frequent accounts of 
the wholesale butchery of the Protestants in France, than by 
anxiety in reference to the trial, which was managed by the gov
ernment and not by himself. He, however, felt called upen to 
preach against the doctrines of the Spaniard, so as to prevent the 
farther contamination of the citizens, which the Libertines were 
exerting themselves to bring about. Bnt it is ridiculous and RaIse 
in the extreme, when he is reproached with rendering the prison
er's condition in captivity uncomfortable. In the first place the 

I It ia not Itrange tbat Servetal waa thoagbt gailty of bJuphemy during thi. 
examination. He 8peab of the Godhead u a " MonstrulD imposeibile, Cerbe
rum, monatrum Gtoryonil, tree ilIalionel Daemonioram, be.tiae trinitau-m 
ipem inferna1em _ .pad Deam. Deam _ ipaam rtl'1lm IIl1iftl1litateJu.'· 
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taI8 of him did DOt devolve upon Calvin, nor did he uaume it; 
ad for\ber. the aitaatioD or Servetus was not 10 utterly comfort
.. as it might have heeD. Pen, ink aod paper were furnishflli 
.... and Calvin Joaaed him whatever boob he wanted from his 
own library. or obr.ined them for bim tiom other eowees. 
Du~ aevera! of lite eumiDationa whicb soon ensued after 

.. aommiU_1. dUf'ereat accasatioDs were brought against the pri
_. The opillioas of Capito and Oecolampadins, and of Me
laaebthoo. expreued ill his Loci8, were adduced. But Servetus 
leplied that their opiuioa W88 DOt a jndieial sentence upon him. 
Ilia declaration of the f8JBe representations of Moaea in the Pen
tateocIl in reference to the fertility of Canaan, was also bronght 
be&n the eoort. At first he denied, with truth, that he was the 
... thor of tbe wont., fOr he bad adopted them from a previous 
editor of Ptolemy; but when Calvin represented the dishonesty of 
aaiog the works of another without credit, he uagril, replied, that if 
lie were the aothor of the p8IIIIIP in question, there W'U nothins 
WlOIIg in it. This declamtion called forth an able defence of the 
aeieot biatoriaa from the Genevan reformer. Servetus' false ill· 
Ierpretationa of Scripture, especially the Messianic portions of the 
Old Testament, his blasphemous languge in refenmce to the 
Trinity, his heresies in refereace to baptism, hi. paotheistieal 
9iews. all paased in review before the tribunal, and the conse
qaeaoea of sach dogmaa were expounded by Calvin. Servetdl 
-.etimea defended his positions and at other times, wben he 
bDd DO other way of escape, modified bis earlier views. For 
eample. he bad dinned previously that God's being was in all 
dainp. bot DOW, be said, he would express himself differently: 
.. God through his olDDipresence is aecesaarily present to all 
tbiap, yet these thiugs themselves are not a part of God, but the 
prototype or idea or coaception of all things is in God." On the 
fGorth day ot the examination the Syndics decided that the laC

eaBUion was aobslantiated, and the judge Colladon proclaimed 
daat tJaere bad been sdicient proof adduced, and the prisoner, 
-.diag to costom, was given over to the ohief procurator f« 
tllltJter trial. as required by law. 

After foar days (Aug. 21) Servetus was again brought before 
tbe eoooc.iL Calvin had not arrived, and a letter was read from 

AmoolJet to Verlet, bookseller at Chatillon, requesting him to 
bam all tbe copies of the work of the Spaniard which had been leD' to FnuaJUorl, Cor he had been deceived by Gueronlt in refe· 

nmce to the )I8tWe of the coatenta of the boot. When Calvin 
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aDd the relit of the clergy arriYed. the examadon commeneed. 
Servetus, in a previons trial, had maintained that he advocated, 
in bia Restitutio, the same doctrine in respect to the Trinity, whieb. 
was held by the primitive Fathers. Calvin now came prepared to 
show that Ignatius, Polycarp, Irenaeus, Tertalliaa and others be- . 
fore tbe council of Nice, taught the same doctrine which was gen
erally held by the church. When he argued flOm J .. tin, holding 
the volume in his hand, !SeNetua (lalled for a Letin traaslatioa. 
Calvin answered that there was none. This apparent igaorance 
Dl the Greek. language in one who was the editor of learnecl 
works, and made 80 much pretence 4f deriving his doetriDea 
from tbe Fathers, appears very strange, and was not aatiat'actAlrily 
uplained. The eoDtlOveny turned upon the use of the wold 
_Otn~ among the Fathers, Calvin maintaining that it indicat
ed a real distinction of persona in the Godhead, and Servetus, 
that it only designated an external appearance. The diseuasion 
was a warm one, and Servetos finally dealt 80 much in personal 
invective, and was 80 devoid of all respect for' either Calvin or the 
council, that even the judges were ashamed and grieved at hia 
conducLJ Calvin, mindful of the dignity of character which be
longed to him, rose up and with the other clergy left the tribunal. 
Thus this examination closed. Servetus desired to purchase sev
eral of the boob which Calvin had brought in, ad they were 
readily delivered to him. 

At the commencement of the examination on the followiDs 
day, Servetus presented a reqaelt to be released, since in the 
primitive church heretics were not tried before a civil tribunal, 
and besides, he had not made any tIOuble within the jurisdictioa 
of Geneva. The procurator, however, proceeded with the exam
ination' of the previous day, and laid thirty questions before the 
prisoner, who now, seeing the danger ofbia position, begged with 
tears to be set at liberty; excusing himselffor his last work, by pi .... 
ding good intentions, and saying that he had no reference to the 
church of Germany or Geneva, but to the questions of the achools, 
in his harsh censures. He also' retracted his errors upon inftuat 
baptUm. The milder bearing of Servetl1S on this day, has beeD. 
attributed to the absence of Calvin, who was never present at the 
trial, except in accordance with the request of the council. 

The council was again assembled a few days after. The pro-

, Cum pll'oi. bucc. cooyitia .Ilbinde eYOlDe~t, qUOJ'UlQjudicee ipaos Pllde
W ac piFba&, ab l'ju iueclatioDe obtilioui. 
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...... decided, tbat &be request o£ Servetu previoaIly JUde, 
add DOt be putted. thai the IaWB of the church required that 
laeletiea sboold. be puaiBbed wherever foUlld, and that he was not 
eDtitlecl to the II8fVicea of an advocate. Servetus from this time 
IIepa to ahow more courap and aelC-controL Yet he did not 
eeue (rom IUs biu.emeu to CalviD, aod 101IIht every meaDS oL 
8ICIl1"' tiom hi. fate. He did not, however. entreat for favor u 
lie bad done beibre, when the deciaion in referenoe to his petition 
... made .Imewn to him, bat declared. that be would remaia 
&m. in his COIlviction& 

It was decided.., sive the pri80Der still another opportunity to ~ 
pjeed his cause. aod thirty-eoight new questions were added to 
1boee before propouaded to him. Calvin was present OD this ~ 
eMioa. and Servetu apiD defended the position. that the ancient 
cbureh did not punilh heretica, ucased his calumaiea api ... 
che reformed preachers, and attempted to maintain hi. claim or 
qreement in opinion with Capito and OeoolampediuL He bow
eYer a1Iirmed that if be could be couvineecl by the Scriptures. he 
would ellaoge his opinioaa. .As this bad aU along been the chief 
cqect of the trial. it was desired that an opportunity should be 
liven (or this .,wpoee. But in the midst of theae discuuioDII. OB 

the last day of Aagoat, the oyeneer of the pmon where 8ervetu 
... coafioed in Vienne came. and requested. that he might be 
pen up to him, to be 1f.ken back to that city. The council decid
ed that Servetue might have his choice. to go to Vienne or remain 
in GeneVL Falling upon his knees he begged, with copious tears, 
that the Syndics of Geneva might be his judges. and do with him 
.. they should see beat. On this day he repeated the unjust ac· 
eaation which he bad previollSly made against Calvin. that his 
Jsatred was the cause of hi. fint arrest at Vienne and of aU his 
I1dIeJing& He however ezpreased his penitence for his hypocrisy, 

. ill pretending amoag the Catholics to adhere to those usages 
apiast which he bad written with 10 much warmth. .. I have 
1iDDed," he .y .... the fear of death was the canse." The mes
I8IIgel retumed to Vienne, after he bad obtained proof, that Ser
Yetu escaped from prison without the knowledge of the officer 
IIDder whom he was placed. 

011 the next day (SepL 1), a meeeenger arrived fiom the lord 
.ia Vieane, whose lIOn had received 8ervetus' property from the 

.l::iag, reqaestiag him to name aU hie debtors, which he refused to 
do :. 80IDe oC them were not able to pay. He was sustained in m: Jetia8a1 by the SJDdica. On tbie same day Calvin went witll 

7· 
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the clergy before the council, and began .. arpmeat to COIlYiDee 
ServettlS of his errocs. To prevent aay evasion he bad taken an 
the qnestions out of the prilSOller's own works. Servetu. DOW' 

.pleaded that he was preveoted by iatemal ansiety from employ
ing himself about such tbings, and that the church, and not a ci
vil tribunal, was a suitable place for the hearing of matters of 
faith; and besides, it was DOt proper to examine such questioaa 
while he was' in prison. Calvin replied, that he, believing the 
cause to be a good one, would williogly defend it in the church, 
before all the people, but that it was lawfully brought before a 

.. .civil tribunal according to the code of Justinian j and furthermore. 
the church WeJ'8 there by tb.eir representatives, the clergy. Ser
.vetus answered that the church Drat lost its iDDocence and purity 
in the time of Justinian, and that the church of Geneva could DOt 
judge him, as his enemy Calvin was its soul; he would joyfully 
submit himself to the decision of other churches. Calvin readily 
acceded to the proposition, that other churches should be coDlwt
·ed, but be and Servetus could not agree upon the maaner in 
which the case was to be ~rought before them. Finally, in their 
absence, the council decided that Calvin should briefly state the 
errors of Servetus in Latin, and that he sbould answer them in 
the same language. .An indefinite time, they decreed, should be 
given to the Spaniard. so that he might retra.ct erroneous state
menta and correct tbose which were distorted, and the whole 
ahould be laid before the Swiss churches for their decision. The 
mildness and consideration of the council in this arrangement, is 
certainly deserving of commendation, aad is a decisive evidence 
that tbey did not wish to condemn Servetus .. after a mere mock
ery of a trial" 

Calvin did not present his abstract of tbe heresies of the Span
iard, which was the work of one evening, until the end of four
teen days, in order to give him time to collect himself and be
come entirely calm. But this delay, which was intended for the 
.benefit of the prisoner, proved his injury. He became impatient, 
.and sent a petition to the council, in whiob he stated that be had 
been sis weeks in prison in a wretched condition. and wisbed to 
hlve his cause brought before the Two Hundred, to whose deci
aion he would submiL But a little while ago. it will be remem
bered. a hivil tribunal was not a suitable place for deciding upon 

~ matters of faith; now it is demanded in preference to the churches. 
Why this chaDge? If it could be made to appear that Servetua 
.... guided, in any considerable degree, by firm principle. his 
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..... wouJcl be a perfect eDipaa. Bat ael&ah eDda .... too pNIl
iaeat in his whole care& Tbia cbaoge of views ja accounted 
fOr by toraiDg the atteDtioo, for a moment. to the party of the 
Libertines. They desired to make uae of Servetns. in cruahiDI 
the iaflu.ence of Calm Perrin was able to commaod the majoli
lJ of voices in this COWlcil, aod bad u.odoubtedly communicated 
10 the priBooer the aitllalion of the city, aDd his reasona for hope 
of escape by meaDS of the larger coDnciLl The Syndics who had 
heeD. ao lenient and 80 ready to grant any proper requeat of the 
pri8oDer, now mfused to aceede to his wish, bllt gave colDlllUld 
that he should be better cared for in priIoa. 

Calvin fiDally presented to Serletus thirty-eight propoaitiou, 
all taken fiom hia last work without addition or remark. TheM 
iii coane did DOt inclode hia objectioos to the inspiralion of the 
PentUeucb, or his erroll8Ous interpretaliou of Scripture, u theee 
were caalaiDed ooIy in previous worka. Servellla' answer was 
more like the zaviogs of a maniac thao the words of reason aad 
truth. He exhibited a surprising incillference in regard to the 
erroneous doctrines which were imputed to him, and solllht 
mainly for bard epitheta to apply to Calvin. He accused him of 
beiDg iaeapable of uDderstaoding the truth, of igDoraoce, of at
tempting to stun the hearing of the jllciges, merely by his noisy 
barking, of being a morderer and a disciple of Simon Magus. 
The margin of the paper containing the propositions. was covered 
with such expressions u the following: " Thou dreamest. thou 
liest," .. Thou canst not deny that thou art Simon the sorcerer," 
etc. This spitefol aoswe'& was handed back to the clergy for In 
reply. and the council. whose patience wna becoming quite ex- • 
hausted, allowed Calvin only two days in which to prepare it. 

Calvin again confuted the errors of Servetus, especially in ref
erence to the Trinity, showing that many of the proof-paasagea 
which he had adduced from the Fathers were directly against 
him, aod that tried by their staodard he was manifestly heretical 
in his views. He also reproached Servetus with his WaDt of 
proofs for his dogmaa, aod his indulgence in peraonal invective 
&pinal himselt: Servetus sent in reply a writing to the council. 
in which he attempted to exCIlSe himself for the marginal Dbtea 

I Seeprooroftbil in Henry'. Calvin, 1I1.1'7'.!. 
I WatenDaD, in bill Life or CaIYin, p. 118, oy. of thi. reply of 8enetu. : 

" It iI nit pr ..... mptioD \0 ., thai in point or abulle aDd acarrility, thita defeD08 
... I Driyal1ed, by anyone that ".. eyer made by aDY defeDdut, bowner 
iDfataal.ed, in the mo.' deapera&e caUIIe.·· 
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1Ipo1l the ~tiOD8 of Calvin, aad another to Calvin himIelf; 
but they were of little importance in respect to the poiatB in ques
tion. No further answer waa made to him. .All were diaatis
led and disappointed at his COU1'8e, and his sincerity seemed al· 
most impossible. His auertiollS of his convietioDs of daty and. 
apparent firmness were too evidently the result of angry feeling 
towards Calvin, obstinacy in error, and especially a fa1ae hope of 
lafety'flOlD the Libertines. 

On the twenty-fint of September, the writings interchanged 
between Calvin and Servetos,'were .ent with the Restitutio to 
the churches of Zurich. Berne, BuiI. and Schafl'hansen. About 
a fortnight befOJe, Calvin had written to ~ullingerand acquainted 
him with all the circumstances of the case. He DOW wrote to 
SUlzer, preacher at Basil, in eoneeqaence of the enemies or the 
GenevBne there, espeoially Cutalio. After the communications 
were sent to the Swias clmrches, the enemies of Calvin were un
ceasing in their exertione. They induced Servetu. to issue a 
most singular protest against Calvin. He complaiaed of him as 
a false accuser, an unworthy servant of God iu consequence of 
his persecuting spirit, an enemy of Christ and a heretic. He says 
in the conclusion: "Therefore, my Lords, I demand that my false 
accuser be punished, • poena talionis,' and be detained prieoner 
as I am, until the canse is determined by my death or his, or by 
lOme other punishment For this purpose I inscribe myself 
again8t ~ on the said • poena talionis', and am ready to die if he 
is Dot convicted of this r false accusatiou], u well as other things, 
which I shall allege against him. I demand justice of you my 

• Lords, justice, justice, justice.-Done in your prison at Geip,eva, 
Sept 22, 1M3." The council did not of course give heed to the 
accusation, but merely committed it to the public registers. Ser
vetus asked also, repeatedly, for audienoea with the council, 
which were not granted. He also issued a complaint in reference 
to his unpleasant position in prison. Calvin in the mean time 
wrote to hia friends, expressing his belief that the hostile party 
would attempt to carry some measure against the church by tn
m~lt, and he wished, at this most important juncture, for the aid 
of Farel and Viret. Yet he exhibited his characteristic reliance 
upon the justice of his cause, and the aid of a supreme Disposer 
of all events. He even mentions in his lette1'8 passing events. 
as a marriage, or the occasion of a festival, with all the ease and 
naturalneas of one in perfect quiet. He did not seem like one 
standing upon ground where he knew were planted Dets and 
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... aad all tile .... ___ of fleetrac&ioD. whioil ........ 
-.r eyes WeJe ~ to po' in operatieD. 

The cue had BOt loDa beaD 8Ilbmitted to tile Swill chmcb--. 
WNe the cleIIJ had come to a deciaiOD, aad it was noi" abroai 
IIIat tI1ey WeN oppoeed to Servew.. .As a eooaeqaeace, upoe. 
tuJatiou were IeJlt Co &be ..... trate. te oppoee the dergy. .Ala 
aabaptiR who lived at Baeil __ a rejpecl name, was ..,.. 
eiaDy acti'Ye ill this matter, saying. iC the good aad piGua maD as ... 
tJaoagIat Serve .. to M. were a heretic, he .aould be admo_bed. 
ill a Crieadly 1BUUltlI', aM thea banililed. But these adaio.nu.. 
were UDaVailiag. SahltaatiaUy the ..... e IUUIwer wu rew,._ 
.". all tile duudaee: The, wi6hed that Servetlll aboald be pr •• 
nnted 60aa exerting til evil iDhDce either in Geneva or e ..... 
wIaere. Calvin says. &lid IUs UHrtion i. home out b, the 0riP
... doeumeu .. wbieh remain: .. With ODe IDOll&h. all declare &bat 
Servetul has again revived the impious errors, by 1Vbich au.. ia 
earlier age. diltJaoted tbe obareh, and that he is a IIlOUter whidl 
CUIDOt be eadtued... The Zurich .... he saJl in a leUer to Fuel. 
are .. 0JDDiu.. vehelD8llti.aimi.. and the Basiliana, .. cordati. '. 
Nolle oC the cImrohea .peeity dialinctly in what manner poniah
ment shall be in8icted, but the, all Ceel it ne~ that Serve
tns ahouJd in some way be prevented fiom doing further mi8obiel, 
and that the Genevan. by pUDiabiDg him. aboald flee th.lUIelvea 
Dom the charge of holding heretical dopwa, 

&rvet.ui ConJemnati.tnt, laIt Day, and Death. 

After the anawen wera received Crom the ehUlOhea, the ey.. 
dies amd the Coaneil of smty were auemhled, as MntenC8 of 
c1eath eoaId not be JIIOIlOWICed but by a majority of the votu of 
dteae two ~ in joiDt 18IIi.on. TIleil deliberaUona conti.ued. 
&bree cia,.. They were divUled in opinion. Some preferred 
pmpetual bani""ment, IOm~ imprisonment duriDg life, but the 
majority desired the iniiction of capital punisbment, nnlell the 
prisoner abouJd retm.oL But in what way should the execution. 
he performed! The greater uumber fiDally decided. in accord
&lICe with the ancient law, in favor of punishment by fire. l>Qriag 
aheae deb'berationa, Perrin feigned aioJme .. and the factious party 
__ eel Co Joee courage. But they again rallied. when it .... too 
late. Perrin appt!'ared, and attempted to obtain a reversion or 
IlllpensiOD oC the decision. .. Our comic Caesar,'" laYS Calvin, 

I CalriD .... accutomed, accordi.., to Ben, 10 call Perrin "Canar comi-
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.. after he bad pleaded aiclmees for tIaree days,·fiDalIy allowed 1li~ 
self again in the collDci1, in order te free this wicked man from 
puniahmeat. He did not blaah to demand that the whole matter 
ahould be committed to the Two Hoodred."-Aa soon as Calvia 
leamed the deeiaioD of the council, he assembled the cletgy, aocl 
they with him unanimously pmitioDed to fix: upon a milder fo,.. 
of punishment. Thu Calvin showed until the Jut, that he bad 
DO malicious or vindictive feeling towaIds Serve~.. The good 
of the church, he erroneously judged, required the destmctioa of 
80 impious a heretic; he therefore rejoiced in the decision, but 
desired the object to be accomplished in the way that would cauae 
the least sWf'ering to the victim. He bad previoosly expreued 
the same opinion to Farel, who was then io favor of severe mea-
11U'e8. After this petition, he again wrote to Farel: II We have 
attempted to mitigate the severity of the condelJVlatioa, but ia 
vain j the reuon I will give when I see you." The entire refusal 
of the conacil to eomply with 80 reuonable and mereiful a re
queat, WILl probably occuioned by the difficulty, in the distracted. 
state of the little republic, of coming to. 811eb a decision, and the 
desire to avoid the protracted discu88i0D8 which wonJd. ensue, if 
a ohaDge was attempted. . 

On the twenty-sixth day of October &he jailor opened the door 
of the prison and the beadle eatered Imexpected1y to Servetua, 
and read to him the decision of the coullcil, that " he should. 011. 
the following moming, be bumed alive until his whole body be
come ashes." He was at first as dumb, aa if a thunder bolt from 
OIl high had fallen upon him. Then, after deep sigbs which re-
80Wlded through the whole room in which he waa, followed by 
Dlost terrible moanings and howlings, he cried aloud: II mercy. 
mercy." But he lOOn composed himself. and showed signs of a 
repentant spirit. It is not related in what manner he .passed the 
night following. The twenty-seventh of October dawned bright
ly and cheerfully upon tha180 variously agitated little community. 
The snow capt mountains arQUnd. contrasting 80 beautifully with 
the greenne88 which still lingered in the valley, neither aasumed. 
a darker hne or sent forth a more chilling blast in sympathy with 
the sad scene that was that day to be eDacted, aDd the distant 
gU818 clothed themselves even in unwonted brilliancy. Farel, 
deputed by Calvin to accompany the llnfortnaate man to his place 

CUI" and" Caeear tragicus," to designate hi. boldnf'18, bis love of power and 
bis empty p~tenlion. Mosheim, (GelCh. Benet. 8. 192,) thinks that" tragi
CIII" and" comical" had lpecial refereace to hi. manner of lpeaking, at one 
&inae IOlemll aDd pompouI, and at aDotber lportive. 
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of eseeatioB, ... preaeat at _Yell dcloek aad left aD accoaat or 
die ~tureDees or the day. 'nte hearty olel maD was IOOIl in
Imclaeed into tile prieon, aad, with all his roughness, sulely a bet
.. compaaion for the Jut stage of his joumey ooald not han 
1Ieen fooad" by 8erYetna. Little uperities are euilypuaed over 
__ a way is 10 lOOn and 80 abruptly to terminate, and a new 
CIMIIS8 of esisteoce 80 speectiJy to be entered upon. 

Fare! in his desire to lead the 80111 of the doomed man to tme 
&lith, bepa once more to confute his enon in respect to the 
niDity, and then passed to aa aclmonitioo to ChriatiaD al'eetion. 
8erYetna retained without change his preYioos explanation, aDd 
cJeeiIed it to be PJOved. from the Scriptarea that Christ was called 
Son of God before his aaomption ofhnma nature. Farel argnecl 
with him, but he would not giye np hie delusion. .. He had no
thiag to answer," it is said, .. and yet he remained unyielding." 
This contlOYel1lJ contiDaed. a IODIJ time and u the hoor of exeeg. 
tioa appawehed, Fare) aud some other of the clergy who were 
preeeat, warned 8ervetna tlutt if he would die like a Christiau. 
he mast become reconciled to Calvin whom he had treated in 10 

hostile a manner. He _a&ed, and Calvin was called in. When 
he appeared, attended by two of the Syndics, the priBoner re
eeived him qniet1y .nd with composure. The seriouSDess of his 
Jast boor aJOnaed his conscience, cheeked his arrogance and sllb
cIned hie anger. Calns says: "When one of the councillors 
IIIIked him what he desired of me, he said he wished to uk my 
forgivene8& I answered. frankly and in accordance with the real 
truth, that I had never pursued any personal offence in him; with 
mnch mildness I reminded him, that aisteen yean before I had 
WIed all my exertions even with apparent danger to my life. in 
order to enlist him on the side of ollr Lord; and it was not my 
faok that all the pious did not extend their fellowship to him, if 
he had only shown aDy discernment; that, although he· took to 
tight, I still readily exchanged letters with him; that finally, no 
oIiee of kindaess was omitted oti my part, until he, embittered 
by my free admonitions, had delivered himself up not 110 much 
to auger 88 to a real rage against me. But averting the conver
.boa from myself, I besought him rather to direct his thoughts to 
the attainment of forgiveness from the etemal God whom he had 
tenibly blasphemed, by striving to annihilatet he three persons ," 
etc.-Servetus made no reply, and the conclusion of the interview 
is given. in the words of Calvin: .. Since I by persuasions and 
WBrDiDgs availed nothing, I wished not to be wise beyond the 
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4ireotion of my IIlMtor. I drew lIlyself beck from a man who 
sinned as a heretic, and in my heart I ptooounceci the judpeat 
in Titos ::I: 10, 11: • A. min that is an beretic, after the fuIIt aad the 
seeond adlDOllition, rejeet; knowing that lae that is such,» sub
verted, and sinneth, being condemned of bimaelf.'" .At\er Calvia 
l~ft, ud lOme bolU'll before his exeoution, ServetUII smote DpGIt 
his breast and invoked God with team, calling npou Jesus Chriat 
fbi' pardon, and recognising him as his Saviour. .. The unCortaaate 
man could not, however," says Farel, .. be prevailed upon to COD

feu that Christ i. the Eternal Son cf God, but only that be is the 
Son of God because of his miracnlous coaceptioo." 

The council was in seasion the whole moming, in order either 
to receive tbe retraction which they hoped SerYetua would give, 
or to read to him tbe aenteDce that bad been puaed. He ... 
brought before tbem, and tbe staff broken over him. When the 
sentenet'l of the judge was r8ad, be fen dOWll at the feet of the 
magistrates and besought, that they would put an ead to his life 
by the sword, in order that be might not through great pUn be 
driven to desperation, and tbul lose his OWD soul. If be .... 
Binned he had done it unintentionally,-his desire bad been to 
promote the glory of God. Farel interposing told him that he 
must in good faith confess his misdeeds, before he could hope for 
merey. Servetos answered, that .. he sttffered unjostly and was 
led as a victim to slaughter, byt he prayed to God, that be would 
be merciful to his peisecutors." Farel felt 80 atronglytbat this was 
mere mockery in one who woold act the part of martyr, that be 
could not silently endure it Be aeoordingly threatened Berve
tus if he continued in that strain, that he would leave bim, and 
give him up to the judgment of God. Bervett's was afterward8 
silent and no longer attempted to jd8tify himsel£ This deeply 
affected tbe excitable Farel, and he now besought the council 
with teal's to mitigate the severity of his punishment But the 
collncil were so finnly convinced of his wickedness, tbat they 
remained immovable, and replied that the sentence could not 
beehanged. 

The hour for the execution having nearly arrived, Servetna 
might he seen with Farel and many others, descending witlt 
hesitating steps from the council·house, aad pmceediog towards 
the place of execution, on the Bill Champel, at a little distance 
tiom the city. Several times while on the way, he exclaimed, .. 0 
God, save my soul! Jesns, Son of the eternal God, have com
passion upon ~e." But he could not be persuaded to call upon 
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tile etenull Son of God. WheD they arriYecl ill ... of .... 
pile or oak·wood. which bad been _tily prepared for the 
ueeation. Serve .... threw himHIf upoD tbe grouud, aad re
_ned for 80me miDutes ie ailellt prayer. III tbe mean tiIu 
Fuel addressed the _mbled multitude, _yilll: .. You Me ",11M 
power Sataa .... wbee be takee poeeeaaioa of aDy ODe. Tm. 
.... is emiDeDtly leamed., and perha,- auppoeed that he ae&ei 
ligbtly. bat he is DOW peI_lII.led by a devil. whiOO may aleo hapo 
pea to yoa."l Servetaa tbeD nJ8e up. aDd Farel urged him .. 
.-k to the people. DeeplyeobbiDg. he eEclaimed ... 0 God, 0 
God !" WheD .. ked by Fuel if be bad. aothiq elae to ay. be 
replied, .. What elM can I apeak tbaa of God" .After ayi .. to 
him that if be bad. IUIJ will to make. a notary wu preseDt, .... 
iDqairiDg if be bad any me-.. to send to near frieDda, oF ... 
8piD uked him if be would DOt reqnelt the people to implore 
God for bim.l He fiDaUy wu prevailed UlJOD to make thiI 
l8I)1I8It or tboee about him.1 Fuel then 0Dee more urged hia 
to ea.U upon the etemal SoD of God. which he would DOt do; y. 
he did DOt apia repeat his own belief. which Farel. ill aecordaoee 
with the spirit of the times. believed to be a special interpositioD 
of'providenee. wbereby" Satan wu hindered from uttering bia 
blasphemieL" 

Whilet they were placiag Servetas upon the pile. Farel ad
monished the people to pray for the uofonUllate mao. that the 
Lonl would have mercy apoD a creature Ioat aDd CODdeOlDed, 1ID

less he wu tamed. from his ad enorL-Uofonuaately for eerv .. 
_ and as if to entirely thwart the wiabea of Calvin and the o~ ... 
clergy, that he ahoald die an easy death, tbe ueouUoner of Ge
neva wu 18811 aItiIled ill his tenible work, thaD thGse of many 
other places in that age. The pile was eooatructed of green oak 
wood eovered with leavea, and Servetua was fastened upon it 
with the maDlIICript aad a printed copy of his Restitutio tied to 
him. As SOOD as thia had beeu done, the wretehed maD requ .. 
ad that his au6eriDgs should be ended as speedily as poaaib1 .. 
The fire was brought and soon enveloped ita victim, who shrieked 
10 piteously that the whole ueembled multitude was exceed
ingly moved. And in coDlI8quenC8 of the slow progreu of d1e 

.fie, penoDS flOm the crowd brought bundles of wood. and threw 

J Bee .H __ im 0-11 .... M. Senet. 8. 449 . 
• Tit;' _ ... to bave beeD IIrpd by Farel, beealllll! Serntlll bad laid. that 

alae eburch at ~~ya were without a God. and prayed to the devil. 

VO£. nI. No.9. 8 
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them upon it When the :fire had well ni8b accompMaheditll work, 
with a powerfnlvoice the miserable man cried ou': .. Jesus thou 
Son of the eternal God. have merey upon me." Thus, by the 
form of·this petition. u WB8 suppoeed, proclaiming with his Jut 
breath, tbe dogma, which mere than any other had. been &be 
means of his wretched a, this ill fated man pused to reoei .. 
an oneniDg s8IItance befGre a higher tribunal-Sad indeed is 
the whole scene from 'he first examiaation befOre the council, 
QIltil the:fire had gone out upon Champel. Do, we do not see, 
if there must have been such a trial, how in the cirooDllltaDCell, 
it conld have beell conducted more mirly and mdly. both on the 
part of Calvin and the ClOllncil. It ia true. an advocate was re
faled ServetuB, but it does not appear that it wu from any ilJ.. 
will &0 him. The whole examination, we 8UPpoae, was conaidered 
ather u a discussion or arbitration. The object WB8 first to find 
what Servetna' views were, and then &0 attempt by.argoment to 
iDduce him to retract. Barely there WB8 little occasion for IUl 

advocate in such a pocea. 

Calvin', Defence qfthe Bucution qf Seroetw. 

In conBequence of the execntion of Servetns, much hatred was 
eDibited towards Calvin and the oouDCiI of Geneva. Pamphlets 
in proBe and V8IM W8!e issued agaiDat tliem. ThQY were re· 
pnached with eRablisbing a new inquisition. Even if ChriaC 
should come to Geneva, it was said, be would be crucified. 
There was a pope there, as well as in Rome. At the same time 
&be clmgy preached against Servetus, and in jllstification of tbe 
course pursued ill his punishment. But others contended that 
heretics should be confined in prison, or banished, or be allowed 
to go entirely flee. Calvin did not for a tUne show that be took 
any notice of this ebullition of hostile feeling. He considered 
his opponents to be, as they really were at the time, although 
light in principle, enemies of good order who were best answered 
by Bilt'JlCe. He did not think it important, he said, II to refllte cal
umnies inY8nted to asperse him by factioos, foolish or maliciolls 
men or drunkard .. " Bot this feeling of hostility spread 80 much, 
that Bullinger urged him to defend the position, that it was the 
duty of magistrates &0 punish heretics. The danger of disunion 
in lh;e church, which Calvin had labored 80 much to prevent. 
fiDally influenced him to publish, in French, his Work against 
Servetlls. He mst endeavored &0 show tbat magistrates were 
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UDder obliption to puUh with death DOt thoee who weN llimply 
enorists. but thoM wbo wickedly and obetiDately persisted ia 
Mresy aad blasphemy. Even Sel'YetDa with all hie boasted love of 
Heedom ... appears from his Restitutio, defended th. _me priaci
ple.1 10 the seccmd place, CalviD sbowed, &om his life, his rela· 
tiou to himself, his trials before the aivil authorities of Vieane 
ad Geueva IUld from bis worb, that 8ervetua .... justly deaom
iDled aD irreclaimable beretic and a blaapbemer, and CODSe

qaentJy deeerviDg of the pom.hmeat which he had received. 
All the GeDtSftD preIlcbe ... fift.eeD in Domber, Biped thit writiq 
and it WII8 published. 

This work. caaaed much dial&tisfBctioD, eveD among some who 
were DOt fia'90rers of 8ervellla. It 'WU objected tbat it WIllI too 
IIrief for the difliculty and obacarily of the subject, and Calvia 
himself says iu a letter to Bllllinger, that his effilrta to make the 
IIIlbject clear in 80 sbort a space are DOt _Wely. atisfactory. 
Some aJao reproach him for making Servetus' cluuacter a subject 
or remark at\er his death. A paI8l\P in a letter to Bllllinger 
shows that he was far from auy feeliDg of hatred or ill will to 
Servetus in this matter. " But I count it fortunate. that I have 
JOG as a partaker with me in this siD. if indeed it be a sin. for 
JOR are the proper aothor and ~ of iL" Answers a}Spear
ed to this work from varioua quarters, an.d the Libertines made 
use of the excited state of feeling for attempting to crush the 
idueuce of their eoemy. but their efforts, as ill well kDoWll, 
were fiuitleu. 

Tie Voice qf the ..4.g. ill refet'effa to the Bucution. 0/ &ruetw, 
and.- Toler .... 

It bas already beeD mentioned that the Swiss churches virtu
ally recommended the course paraued by the couDcil of GeDeva. 
Tbey seem to have believed that Servetus was posseseed by Sa-
1aD; and they accordingly desired to free themselves from the Ie

pmechof participatiOD in his errors. The clergy of Zurich in their 
letter, after ennmemti'ug lOJDe oCthe proofs of the II pestilential .-
1'OIS and iDsu1ferable blaapbemies" of Sarvetos. say: .. We therefore 
judge that you need to eurcise great faith IUld diligeuoe in oppo
IiDg this man, especially as our chluches are reported abroad aa 
being heretical and lUI favoring hereties. Surely the holy provi

deDce of God has, in the preseDt caae, afforded you an. Opportll-

I Hoe crimea [I- e. obetiDat.e wielr.edne .. and bluphemyl ni mort.e limplici
fer diplUD et .pad deum ec .,.a .. --. 
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nity of &eeiug both younelvee and UI from the vile auapicion of 
this crime, if yon shall be vigilant, and promptly take care, that 
the contagion of his poilOnous errors spread no further by his 
means." The letter from Schaffhausen is perhaps eveD more de
cided: .. We doubt Bot," they say, II that you, in the exercise of 
JOur distinguished prudence, will suppress his attempts, in order 
that his blasphemies may not, like a cancer, feed upon the mem
hers of Christ. For what else is it, to oppose his ravings by long 
arguments, than to be insane with one who is insane.". But 
neither the opposition of tbe churches to him, nor that of the 
clergy and conncil o£ Geneva, was founded merely on his de
fence of dogmas, which they considered heretical. Laelins So· 
cinus at Zurich was suffered to defend nearly the same dogma 
which was made most prominent in ServetuI' trial, without m0-

lestation. If Servetus had only attacked the doctrine of the Trin
ity by arguments, he would have been answered by arguments; 
and witbout danger of persecotion by the Protestants, he might 
have gone on defending it, until called to answer for his belief 
by him whOle character he had impugned. Argument was not 
that which CaI'Yin and his contemporaries opposed by the civil 
tribunal. It was insult and ribaldry, and that too, against the 
lIost High, whose character they would defend in the midst of a 
perverse and rebellious generation. It cannot be denied that 
Servetus lad done all in his power to provoke the feeling of the 
Christian church. It has been well said that .. if ever a poor fill 
natic thrust himself into the fire, it was Michael Servetu.s."11 

It hal also been stated that the civil law, which had been in 
operation at Geneva from the time of the .emperor Frederic II. 
required the punishment of heretics. TillS law, it should also be 
mentioned, was not repealed until long aner the time of Calvin. 
The spirit of the Catholic chnrch at this time is too well known 
to need any comment. Their whole course is stained with iuno
eent blood. The year of Servetus' death il signalized by the 
triumph of a great number of martyrs in France. In May of that 
year, five students, who had gone from Geneva to proclaim the 
troth in diftereDt places in France, were bu'med. The condem
nation of ,Servetns at Vienne was delayed by the Catholics, only 
by the want of proof that he was really the author of the work im-

I See the- Ie-lien from which theae l'.Itracta are made-, as well as th088 from 
tbe otbPr churches, in Calvin, Opp. Omn. ed. Amat., Tom. IX. Epiat.olae, p. 
7Iaq. 

• S. T. Coleridge, quoted ia the Bib. Repertory, Vol. Vlll. p. 9f. 
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Plted to him. This fact was Down by tbe Protestants at GeDeva. 
ud yet IDOIlths paaed before they coa1d decide upon his fate. 
Bow differeut the spirit IIIIlDifested by the two parties, eveu where 
the Calholica had interest in .howing uDosuallenity ! 

But it is not DeCessary to go to the Catholic church to find par
allels to the executioa at GeneVL Scarcely three yean had 
puaed since the death &rea bad been kindled at Smithfield, ia 
EagJand, and the Rood bishop Cranmer had IOlicitecl Edward H. ft 
to sigB the death warrant of Joao. of Kent and of George Vao 
Pare. Let my unprejudiced penon examine the conduct of 
Clanmer and his IUISOCiates and that of Calvin, and lay if be 
eao, that ODe tithe of the crueltyaad bigotry is exhibited by Cal· 
m, that appears in the conduct of his neighbon across the chan
Del. Observe, for a moment, Cranmer in company with the 
YODDg king, who finally yields to the bishop's II arguments and 
eloquence," md with tears in his eyes sa,.. that if he does wrong, 
the bishop must answer for it to God, as he signa the warrant for 
the buming of Joan of Kent only" in submission to his authori
ty'i and then tum your attention to Calvin, as seen after the de
cision of the couDcil, pleading before that body for a mitigation of 
ita severe sentence. And yet the one cue is acarcely mown, 
whilst the other is in tbe mouth of every opponent of a system 
of doctrines, which is frequently as little understood as the private 
character of their author. The Lutheran chnrch, too. CIUlIlot waah 
its bands in innocency in respect of this mattel-. l 

But our present object is rather to adduce the opinion of the 
odler leaders in the Reformation. in reference to the punishment 
of Servetos. Zuingli, the year before his deatb, 1\30, and con- - .. 
aequently loDg before Servetus' character and dogmas were fully 
cleveloped, in a conversation with Oecolaml)adius, said: .. This is 
intolerable in the church of God ; therefore strive in wbatever way 
JOU can, not to allow his horrible blasphemies to spread abroad 
to the detriment of Christianity:" Reference haa already been 
made to the opinion of Oecolampadios and Bucar. 

Bnllingeradmonished Calvin ina most decided manner, to DH 

hia influence for the punishment of Servetlls as a heretic. .. The 
Lord." he sa,s, •• has delivered this Spaniard iato the bands or 
your Senate. If then the council shall decree to this miscreant 
IDd blasphemer the pmrishment which he deserves. the whole 

I See .,. _DDt of the e&ecatloD of Nichol.. Crell aDd Pl!ter GQDUll!r. 
Reary lJI. 223 .... 

• See Jrf-.ilD ~b ... M. Beneto, p. 17 Dote. 
84t 
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world will see, that the Genevans hate blasphemers, that the, 
porslle those heretics who persist in their obstinacy with the 
aword of righteouaneu, and avenge the honor of the Divine majes
ty." .Again he says: .. My mind is filled with horror when I re
collect his beresy and his blasphemies, and I am persuaded that 
if Satan should come from hell and preach to the world according 
to his iuclination, he would use many of the phrases of the Span
iard Bervetu .. " In a letter written somewhat later to Calvin, 
Bullinger defends the principle that heretics mDBt not only be re
atrained and imprillODed, but be put ont of the way of injuring 
others, and expreues the thanks of his church for Calvin's work 
npon the subject, and adds: .. I see not how it was possible to 
have spared Servetu., the most obstinate of men and the vert 
hydra of heresy." Farel's exhortations to Calvin in favor of se
vere measores, have been repeatedly noticed, and the feeling oC 

. Viret and Beza, it is hardly neceasary to say, was entirely in ac
cordance with that of Calvin.1 

Three years after the execlltion, Peter Martyr gives the follow
ing judgment in reference to Servetu8: .. I have nothing else to 
... y of him, than that he was a genuine child of the devil, whose 
pestilential and horrible doctrine must everywhere be put down; 
and the magistrates who condemned him to death, are not to be 
blamed, since no indications of amendment could be seen in him, 
and his blasphemies were in no manner to be endured." . 

Bnt there is one other opinion upon this case, which is still 
more to the point, and may be taken as an exponent of the feel
ing of the German reformers j that of the good and gentle Me
bmchthon, then 80 tar advanced in age and experience, as to ex
clude all danger of hasty judgment. II Most honored man and 
very dear brother," he writes to Calvin, II I have read yOUl work 
in which you well oppose the horrible blasphemies of Servetus, 
and I thank the Son of God, who has been an arbiter and guide 
of YOllr struggle. To you the church of Christ is now, and will 
be in all future time, under obligation. I am entirely of your 
opinion, and I also affirm that your magistrates have acted rightly. 
in putting this blasphemer to death, after having gone through. 
the trial according to law." In a letter to Bullinger, after com
mending the piety and jndgment exhibited in his writings against 
.sarvetus, and expreBBing his own decided convictions in favor of 

I St>e Henry, 11l.215Bq.; Bea, Calvilli Vita; ud EpiltolaetReapollA,CIll
"iai Opp. Omll. Tom. IX. eel AID8I.. 
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the Genevan council. he adds: II I have been surprised that th ... 
ue men who blame this severity .... 

We have given but a small part of the testimony which might 
be adduced to show that the COQI88 of Calvin and the council of 
Geneva was approved by the leading men of the time. but it ill 
eleemed UDnecessary to elwell longer upon a topic. which is tu 
fiom being a pleasant ooe. It is aceecliDgly to be regrettecl that 
this remnant of popery had not been cast off with many of ita 
other enors, but it i. not sttange that the accumulated contami
Dation. of the dark. ages wete not all purged away at once. . 

Degree qf Calvin'. OI'imituJlity.. rupet:t qf!ail tntltmeftt oj 
&nJd.w. 

We have eocleavored to give an impartial sketch of the Lite 
of Servetus and Calvin'. relation to him, as far as the limitl 
wmch we have assigned to ourselves would permiL A recapitu
Jation of some of the principal points of the discuuion, with spe
cial regard to the conduct of Calvin, may not be inappropriate be
fore we close. The chanaeter of Servetus is not without interesL 
It ill cheerfully conceded, that he was pos8888ed of 8ltperior pow
ers of mind, a veraatility which falls to the lot of but few of the 
children of men, and varied acquirements. But he was restleu 
and unstable, obstinate under restraint, ambitious of distinction. 
and not sufficiently conscientious in reference to the means of 
8CCODlpiishing hiB purposes. He seems to have been desirous of 
8igDalizing mmself as a reformer, and was impatient to find his 
COOI88 entirely hedged llP by another. Becoming more violent 
and contumaciolls by opposition, he impugned with ribaldry thoae 
doctrines which were held sacred by the church. He was finally 
arrested at Vienne by the Catholics, without the knowledge or 
connivance of Calvin. But in order to enable a friend to defend 
his character for integrity, which was brought into jeopardy. in 
defence of the persecuted Protestants in France, Calvin, by pre
senting leaves of IUs Institutes. which had been sent to him with 
blasphemous and insulting notes upon the margin, and by giving 
up letters which had been forced upon him contrary to his will, 
fumisbed proof that Servetus was the author of a vile book which 
had been secretly issued. After the cludestine escape of Bel
vetu flOm Vienne, and after he had been condemned and bl1rned 
ia efligy there. he was arrested at Geneva, at the acknowledged 

• See Seary, Cal'fini opp. Omn., etc., •• qQoled aboft • 
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ngge&tion of Calvin, and every means was used to convince him 
of his errors. Although he often attacked Calvin during his trial 
with the most abusive language, he received from him kind and 
Christian treatment. Calvin always showed himaelf free from 
personal animosity, or desire of personal revenge, and sought only 
the advancement of the cause of truth. He says in his Defence 
of the treatment of Servetua: "I wish his mons were buried. 
But while I hear that they are spreading, I cannot be iilent with-
01lt incurring the guilt of perfidy.-Those things which were done 
by the Senate, are by many ascribed to me. Nor do I at all dis
semble that by my in1luence and advice, he was by the civil 
power, committed to pritlOD. For having received the freedom 
of this city I was bound to impeach him, if guilty of any crime. 
I confess that I prosecuted the case thus far. From the time that 
the articles were proved against bim, I never uttered a word 
conceming his' punishment. To this fact all good men will bear 
me witness, and I challenge the wicked to produce whatever they 
knOW'."1 These declarations of Calvin himself, made and pub. 
lished at Geneva, and to the world, very soon after the trial, are 
substantiated by the minute accounts which remain, of all the 
proceedings against the prisoner. It is believed thllt not a single 
well authenticated fact can be adduced, wtrich is inconsistent 
with the sincere and earnest desire of Calvin for the retraction 
and repentance of Servetus; but on the contrary, all proper exer· 
tions were made by him for this end. At the request of the pri. 
BOner, the ease was submitted to the Swiss churches, who were 
unanimous in recommending the suppression of his heresies in 
some way or other. The execution took place after the repeated 
solicitation of 'Calvin for a milder form of punishment, and the 
conduct of the council in condemning and executing ServetuR, 
was approved by all the leading men among the reformers. Sim· 
ilar pnnishment was inflicted upon heretics in Germany, England 
and in other countries where the tenets of the Reformation pre· 
vailed. 

What then is the decision to which we come in reference to 
the guilt or innocence of Calvin? It is deemed entirely un
necessary e,'en to mention numerous slanders which have been 
repeated against him in reference to this matter. The facts in 
the case are a snfficient confutation of them. Why shonld Cal
vin be singled out, as he has often been, as the only pers~n in all 

I Quoted in Waterman', LiCe otCal,in, p. 93. 
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IDtiqnitJ who .... in favor of iDtolenmce ! Why is the cue of 
Servetus alone mentioned, whilst many others, who were at least 
110 worse than he. suB"ered tbe same runisbment, without any
thing like so equitable a trial. It certainly cannot be beca .... 
there was any peculiar atrocity in this cue. Mr. Watermu 
cballenps an orponentl of Calvin II to name, DOt merely in the 
IIIDals of penecution, but even in the records of criminal justice, 
an iosIanee of more moderation and liberality, than was exerciaed 
by the magistrates of Geneva in tbe trial of ServetuB. Let thia 
leamed historian," be continues," lay his finger on the page of 
the history of any man, who baa been bumt for hi. religious opia
ioa.a M writings, that was DOt a victim to more cruel tyranny and 
treated with less moderatioD than that Spaniard." It cannot be 
denied that the prominence of the actors has coDtributed to the 
DOtoriety of this cue. But tbat the hatred of some of the doc
biDes of Calvin, has bad much more influence seems equally in
disputable-It Enorilts of diB"erent grades, have tor a long time 
been accustomed. when all other arguments fail, to come back 
_pon this, .. Calyin bumed Servetus." ~ven the Catholics have 
ahie1ded themselves, when reproached for want of tolerance, 
aadel' this roor defence, II Calvin burned Servetua~' as if this 
ODe death-fire at Geneva, outsbone tbe myriads that were kinclJed 
by their handa tIuougbout Christendom, and thia one victim over
Ibadowed the hecatombs of their offerings, the smoke of whose 
bamiuga. has gone up as a loathing and 811 abomination before 
&he Most High God. 

The testimony of nch men as Francia Turretin and Bishop 
Ball, who entirely approved of the course pursued in the runish
ment of Servetoa might be quoted, but we will conclude our dis
cuasioo, already perhaps too much protracted, after quoting the 
opiDion of Dr. Thomas MCrie, who had thorougbly examined 
the subject, and had commenced writing a life of Calvin before his 
death. II I have no doubt," he says, II that, according to the laws 
ill force at Geneva, as well as elsewhere, the punishment of Ber
yelDl, on his being found gnilty, was a matter of course; nor do 
I tIWJt jt caD be proved that Calvin did anything in that affiUr 
bat what he WIll bound to do, agreeably to those laws, and his 

DIPD views of Scripture and civil jurisprudence. My objections are 

•• r. William a-coe. wb_ UDj_ au.et Upo11 CalyiD. iD a DOle to bit 
Lila ."" Poatilloate or Leo X, Mr. WalermaD bu"'fJ warmly and trium
,."t1r ",peJ~d ia bi. ~ire of CalyiD. pp. 106-1~ . 

• See Wa&erlll&D, p. W7 8q. 
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to the law Itself, which authorizes the eapital puniabment of here
tica.- Had the law been against bllUlphemy, or heresy assum
ing that form, much might be lJ8.id in favor of punishing those who 
rail at or revUe the Being whom the State adored, and certainly 
8ervetds was chargeable with this high offence.-Considering 
the nature of the heretic's conduct, the odium which Geneva had 
contracted a8 a receptacle of heretics, and the outcry which had 
been made against Calvin as an anti·trinitarian, I would have 
justified the council of Geneva for punishing Servetu., or de
taining him in prison. But besides the horror that I feel at b)odd 
or fire in anything immediately connected with religion, I am. 
afraid of any principle which leads either to persecotion, or to a 
eonfounding of the objects of civil and ecclesiastical jwiediction."l 

Is it tight, we ask, to try a man belonging to the sixteenth centulJ 
by a jllry belonging to the nineteenth? Nothing is plainel" than 
that in order to judge intelligently of a person's condoot, we moat 
know the influences which act upon him and the motives by 
which he is urged to action. It cannot be denied that the mea
sure of Calvin's gUilt is that of all the best men of the age. If he 
deserves the reprobation whioh he has often received, not one of 
the early reformers can eseape it. We should not forget, in mak
ing up our decision upon this case, that Roger Williams had not 
then lived, and that the great secret of toleration which was first 
discovered on our own shores, was then shrouded iD. darJm88& 
Who is sure that if he had li,ed at the same time, alJd in the 
same circumstances, he should have conducted, with as great 
moderation lUI Calvin. Who will cast the first ston8! If any, 
let him look well to himself and inquire what manaer of spirit 
he is o£ For intolerance in judging those. whose motives we 
Clannot fully appreciate, is allied in its nature to persecution for 
heretical opinions. Fortunate are we in living at an age when 
we are Dot exposed to the temptations which UlJ8.iled the pioneen 
of the reformation. We ought ever to rejoice that a more excel .. 
lent way is discovered, for the treatment of those who differ fiom. 
the established maxims of the community in religious belief. 
Where arguments are of no avail, neglect is a far bettel" antidote 
ro~ heresy than the civil tribunal; and the insane retreat is often 
a good substitute for the criminal prison, and kind treatment, tOr 
the gibbet or the flames. 

I Lie. ofThomu M'Crie, D. D., by hillOn, Edinburgh, 1840, pp 38],2. 
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